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Charges of racial discrimination at an 
Iowa City apartment building were de· 

• I Jlled Tuesday by the building's owners. 
Three black girls were allegedly dis· 

criminated against last month by being 
refused an apartment at 804 N. Du· 
buque St., owned by Mr. and Mrs. Mel· 
vin Coppock of Cedar Rapids. 

could more easily , 
Ints or receive help, 
laid. 

The girls are Kimberly Reeves, A3, 
Des Moines; Carol Jones, Davenport, 
and Sharon Curry, Kansas City. All 
three were registered as students when 
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Laird Replies 
WASHINGTON (All - Secretary of De

fense Melvin R. Laird said Tuesday that 
senators who accuse bim of cbanging his 
mind on the Soviet missile threat "just 
don't understand the defense business." 
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Laird told reporters after a four·hour 
,. closed session with the House Foreign 

Affairs Committee that the confusion is 
over whether the Soviet's giant, new SS9 
missile can be both a first·and second· 
strike weapon. 

Sens. J. W. Fulbright (D·Ark.) and Ai· ' 
bert Gore (D·Tenn.) had maintained 
Laird completely changed the meaning 
of first·strike capability in his testimony 
before the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee Monday. 

* * * Power Cut Vote 
WASHINGTON (All - Sen. J. W. Ful· 

bright predicted Tuesday the Senate wl\l 
adopt a resolution urging the President 
to consult with Congress before commit· 
ting U.S. military forces to a foreign na
tion. A vote may come Wednesday. 

The Arkansas Democrat who is chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee made the prediction after a 
meeting in the office of Sen. Mike Mans· 
field (D-Mont.) the majority leader. 

The resolution has been offered by Sen. 
John S. Cooper (R·Ky.) as a substitute 
for a more broadly worded one that 
would urge the President to consult with 
Congress before he makes any commit· 
ment to a foreign nation. 

None of the proposals would be legally 
binding on the President. 

* * * 
Won't Run 

DETROIT IAl - Mayor Jerome P. 
Cavanagh, saying the time has come for 
him to give more consideration to his 
children, announced Tuesday that he will 

I not seek a third four-year term as mayor 
of the nation's fifth largest city. 

Cavanagb's withdrawal left the field of 
mayoral candidates without a frontrunner 
and opened the door to what one politic· 
ian promptly described as a wild horse 
race. 

Cavanagh was divorced from his wife 
in 1968 and he has custody of four of Ibe 
couple's eight children. 

The mayor said his decision to step 
down was not a resu It of recent liberal 
setbacks in Los Angeles, New York and 

" Minneapolis. 
"As a matter of fact, it made my deci· 

sion even more difficult," he said. "If 
there was anything that would have com· 

, pelled me to run it would have that 
which took place in those cities." 

* ... * 
Viet Alliance Hit 

WASHINGTON IN! - Sen. Albert Gore 
(D·Tenn. ) said Tuesday there is no reo 
liable hope for significant withdrawals 
of American troops from Vietnam as 
long as the United States continues to 
prop up the Saigon gover'lment. 

He predicted the U.S. people, if they 
had a chance, would reject continued 
use of troops for such a purpose. 

Gore urged the Senate in a prepared 
speech to take on the assignment of in· 
volving the people in foreign policy de
ruions. 

the alleged discrimination took place. 
Mitchell A. Gr •• n " commiuion 

chairman, said that • registered letter 
was sant to Mrs. Coppock asking htr 
to appear before the Human Relationl 
Comml .. ion on Juna 10. He said he filed 
• formal complaint to the City Council 
when she did not comply. 

Mrs. Coppock said that she had not 
been contacted by the commission about 
the June 10 meeting. She claims she reo 
ceived the first and only notification of 
the complaint by registered mail Tues· 
day, asking her to appear for tbe July 
2 hearing. 

"The ch.rges .re compl.tely false. 
Wa did nol r.fuM to rent 10 the girls 
because they w.rt bl.ck. W. hlllv, rent· 
ed 10 blacks befor.," said Mr. . Cop
pock. 

Mrs. Coppock went on to say that the 
letters of reference and $50 deposit 
were not received until after the girls 
were notified that the apartment had 
been rented. 

"We didn't ask them for leiters but 
only for names of references. Two 
weeks later the nine letters arrived by 
registered mail," she said. 

Greene said the girls complied with 

Mrs. Coppock's request for a $50 de
posit and letters of reference. Their ref· 
erences Included letters from Philip 
Hubbard, dean of academic affairs, sev· 
eral other officials of the University 
and a Davenport minister, Miss Reeves 
said. 

Greene said a direct confrontation 
with Mrs. Coppock occurred when the 
girls attempted to put their belongings 
in the building's storage room. 

Miss RHves, the only Dna of the th,... 
girls curnntly registered at the Unl· 
verlity, resides In oH-campus ~'ousing . 

When asked whether she had prevo 

iously encountered discrimination III'IDDC 
Iowa City landlords, she said she 
thought it existed in duplexes and small· 
er apartment buildings. 

She also mentioned the munlclpal 
housmg code, which does not require 
these dwellings to adhere to ordinances 
prohibiting discriminatory bousintl prac
tices. Section X of the housing code eJ
empts owner«cupied buildings of less 
than six rooms. 

The Coppock property, whlcb 15 cur· 
rently listed lor sale, Is not on the Uni· 
versity approved or certified housing 
list. Mrs. Pamela Winfrey, assistant to 

the director of off~pwI housing, said 
discriminatlon has nol been a problem 
in approved or certified housing. 

TM City Council voitel 1m wW II 
Nt up a public hearing afttr ...calvi", 
... complaint, the first formal complaint 
'''-"1 the Human R.lations Commillion 
In the commission'. fi".ye.r history. 

City Atty. Jay Honoban w\II conduct 
the bearinS at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In 
the Civic Center. If the complaint .un 
stands following the hearing, the com
mission win the Coppocks to end 
the alleged discrimination or race poe. 
ib~ court actIoL 
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ftarlfy cleudy It cloudy tonight a. 
Thursday with ecca,i_1 periodt .. 
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Education Board 
Formally Names 
2 New Schools 

Two new elementary schools In the 
Iowa City Community School District 
were formally named at Tuesday night" 
Board of Education meeting. 

A school in the northeast Oakwood 
areas was named the Helen Lemme Ele
mentary School and the school on North 
Dubuque Street named Bohemil Shimick 
Elementary School. Both were named 
after former Iowa City residents. 

Also approved at the meeting was a 
contract between the Iowa City school 
system and Area 10 Community College. 
The agreement provides for cooperation 
between the schools in adult education. 
This is the third year the contract has 
been made. 

A major change in the contract was the 
addition of a provision for students who 
are progressing slowly in the Iowa City 
system to be allowed to attend the Area 
10 day youth high school program. They 
would receive instruction at Area 10's 
South Dubuque Street center. 

The Board voted to budget $2,500 for 
this instruction. A student enrolled for 
three four-course quarters under the pro
visions of the contract would cost the dis· 
trict $480 - less than the per pupil cost 
within the system. 

Tentative approval of the $10.8 milli;n 
1969-70 budget was given, although dis· 
cussion will be continued to the July 8 
meeting. 

A public hearing on the budget is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. July 11, at the 
school district offices, 1040 William St. 
The budget must be published by June 
30 and approved by July 15 so that the 
district can start petitioning for funds . 

Also approved were two contracts for 
summer work projects. 

Surtax Witnesses 

Rep. John W. Byrnas (R.Wis.), I.ft, 
.nd R.p. Hala Bogg. (D.L •. ) confer 
Tu.sday during • break In I House 
Rules Committee discussion of the pro· 
posed surtll( extension. The House 
postponed Tuesday night a vote on the 
surtiX bec.use members f •• r Ihat It 
cannot pall the House at this tim •• 
Th. HOUM will 'lot. on the extension 
somellme in July. - AP Wirepholt 

----~--------~-----------------

Plutonium Handling Plant Fire Slows 
US Warhead Component Production 

WASHINGTON IAl - The Atomic En· 
ergy Commission (AEC) said T':esday 
production of nudear warhead compon· 
ents for U.S. missiles has been halted by 
a May 11 fire at a vital plutonium·handl· 
ing plan at Rocky Flats, Colo. 

A spokesman said Rocky Flats, one of 
eight interdependent AEC facilities in 
the weapons production complex, will be 
idled as far as production goes for the 
rest of 1969. 

Plutonium Is used in most nuclear war· 
heads to trigger the atomic blast. Rocky 
Flits i. the only plutonium proctning 
planl in the ASC's w.rhead .ss.mbly 
lina. 

Despite the Rocky Flats shutdown, 

AEC and Pentagon officials insisted the 
AEC will meet defense warhead deliver
ies as requested before the fire , the first 
crippling disaster in the agency's history. 

The Colorado facility , along with other 
AEC plants, had been preparing for vol· 
ume production of new families of hydro
gen warheads for American missiles. 
These include bombs for anti missile in· 
lerceptors and for the new multiple-war. 
head Minutemen and submarine·launch· 
ed Poseidon series. 

Impact of the blaze went largely un· 
publicized until recent publication of an 
AEC delegation's closed.door testimony 
May 20 before • Senate approprillions 
subcommittee. 

the planned Safeguard antimlssile de· 
fense. 

Giller maintained in testimony, how· 
ever, that the 1974 deployment schedule 
currently proposed for the Safeguard 
system would not be affected. 

Giller indicated the AEC will try .. 
shift production of test ABM warheads .. 
two other AEC plants at Hanford, Wash., 
and Los Alamos, N.M. 

An independent fire investigation com· 
pany has been seeking the cause of the 
possibility of sabotage but no results 
have been made public. 

Officials said the fire occurred on • 
Sunday afternoon when few AEC em
ployes were at work. 
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College Officials 
Asked to Discuss 
Student Dissent 

WASffiNGTON (.fI - The government'a 
chief crim ·fighters called on coUege 
of[icials Tuesday "to start a dialogue" 
with students this summer in order to 
head off an expanded wave of campus 
confrontation thi fall. 

Ch/lrle H. Rogovin said his agency, 
th Justice Department's Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration, Is look· 
ing into ways It can help get planning 
conCercnc s under way. 

"I Ihink it is very clear," said Rogo
vin In an interview, "you have to anti· 
cipate expanded campus dlsord rs duro 
ing the next ~emester. We feel it imper· 
ative to ~et a dialogue start d nOIf on 
preventive measures." 

Rogovln said the conf.r.nces should 
Include polict, .tudtnt. .nd uni .... I'.ity 
rtpr.s.ntlltiv.L 

"I thmk It's clear there Is • revolu
tionary elemenl on the campuse with 
whom you can't discoursc," he said. 
"They don't want to communicate. But 
there are olh I' students with whom we 
can dt'al ." 

Rogovin, a Democrat apPOinted to di· 
rect th afe treets Program by Pr I· 
dent Nixon, has been critical of a lick 
of planning for urban disorders after 
th(' lirst rioting broke out in the cities 
in 1963. 

H. said h. blames no ont for the luk 
of foresight. But h. sugge."" efficlal. 
should I.arn from the p •• t Ind plan now 
f~r .ny .vtnlualiti ••• 

At tbe same time. he defended police 
accu,ed of over-reacting to disturbances 
and causing moderate students to take 
the side of the militants. 

The blame. he said. belongs to college 
officials who hesitate too long before 
seeking police a istance, thus allowing 
minor confrontations to become major 
f1are·ups. 

"There's sometimes a failure to recog
nize students are testing to set how far 
tbey can go," Rogovin said. "It's one 
thing to move from verbal abuse to 
physical abuse. The important thing is 
to hit early." 

Rogovin allo spoke out 011 other crlm. 
inal justic. probl.ms f.chlll the anti· 
crime agency, established 1 .. , y.ar "". 
dtr the Omnibus Crime Cantr.1 aIIIII 
Safe Streets Act, 

Here are some of his answers to ques
tions: 

Q-Since President Nixon made "law 
and order" a key part of his campaign 
last year, how do you explain why the 
administration asked only a relatively 
sma 11 amount of money to improve the 
criminal juslice system~ 

gram. What you're ing 15 the d 19o 
of a national strategy to establish a 
criminal justice system, taking into con-
Id rat! n the lnter-r lati n hlpa of the 

various I enclel. Th t tlm ." 
Q-What klrid of probl.ms do you f~ 

_ In Ihj IutVre, now ttYt the ",re.t If 
urb.n rioting .ppeart to h,v. dlmln· 
I.htd? 

A-,· t am very much COliC med bout 
ambu h·type itualion such as those 
that occurred last year in Cle\,eland and 
thl year in Detroit. We've got to pre
pare poli e ror how to deal WIth thl~. 

.. Anoth r thing I'm conc moo about I 
the increasing load placed on pohcem n. 
everything from marrlll! coon ding to 
g tUng cats out of tr .. 

SDS Defeats 
Plan to Split 

Local Chapter 
By LOW LL MAY 

Compromiser cool d iz;< lin~ drbatt' 
and 3 polentlal head-on cia b .t least 
temporarlly a local .Iudl'nt! Cor a 
Democratic Society (SOS) reactpd to 
the national SOS pill at th ir Tue.day 
night meeting. 

Micha I Lally, G, Iowa City, attacked 
early in the meeting any potential ug· 
gestions tbat tht' ehapter follow the 
example 01 the National OCOce expul· 
slon of Progressive Labor Party factions 
at the national SOS convention held 
Jast week in Chicago. 

It wa. not unlil ....,. .n hOlt/' and a 
half of debate, however, thlt L.lly'l 
pneral It .... w •• approv.d by a tOot 
d.f •• t of I motion .Imed at cen.urlng 
cert.ln movem.nt. and their adh.renh 
within the local erg.nil.tlon. 

Throughout th meeting. in Ih Un· 
ion's Granl Wood Room. discu ion cen· 
tered on the merits of the faelions In 
the Chicago split. 

About 6 of the 60 people present at· 
tacked the Progressive Labor factions 
because of their alltged inactivity con· 
cerning race and international rela· 
tions . They said uch a group did not 
belong in SOS and demanded its e)[pul. 
sion along the lin of th National Of· 
fice move. 

Others defend d Progrell~ive Labor, 
calling for mulUpartisan im"estlgation 
and work. 

total com· 
ue to bend 
acting new 
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LSD Advocate Misses Plane 
But Is .Stili Expected Here 

.. AEC leaders including Dr. Glenn T. 
Seaborg, chairman, appealed to the 
subcommittee of Sen. Robert C. Byrd (0· 
W. Va.) for an eltra $4S million to re
store Rocky Flats to full operation. 

Air Force Maj. Gen. E. B. Giller, a;. 
signed to the AEC, testified the wea· 
pons production schedule would be set 
back an undetermir.ed length of time, 
perhaps as much as one year. 

Meeting Is Set 
On City Renewal 

A meeting to discuss proposed federal 
urban renewal plans for Iowa City is to 
be held at.l :OO p.m. Thursday in the 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilberi. 

A-"The crime area Is the single area 
in ~hich the President sought no reduc
tions in the federal budget. We're start
ing from ground zero in attempting to 
reform the system. It's a matter of how 
much money the system can effectively 
absorb during the first years of the pro-

'ftJe half-dozen antl.Progressive Labor 
members, especially Jerry Sies, A4, 
Iowa City, said however, they could not 
work with even token adherence to that 
faction and put forth the later-defeated 
motion lating that Progressive Labor 
partisans "are not welcom.e." 

Federal Aid Still to Be Sent 
To Strike-Hit Hospital in South 

Sts. 

~ypass 

• 

Timothy Leary, former Harvard pro
fessor and LSD advocate, scheduled to 
lead an "Awakening" in Iowa City to
day, missed his plane from Berkeley to 
Des Moines Tuesday. 

Representatives of the "Awakening," 
I series of parties to help finance his 

/ gubernatorial campaign, said the festi· 
vlties would take place as planned and 
:hat Leary would make his appearance 
lome time during the day. 

The "Awakening," scheduled to begin 
91 6 a.m. and to continue until 12 mid· 
night, will be at the 4·H Fairgrounds 
lOuth of Iowa City on Highway 218. 

Leary also disappointed about two 
dozen Iowa admirers and a covey of 
newsmen by not showing up at a news 
~onference in Des Mnines . 

In Des Moines, Terry Martin, Who 
identified himself as the organizer of 
ON)( - a group formed to bring "hip· 
pie entertainment to Iowa" - said 
Leary was trying to catcb a later flight 
from San Francisco to Des Moines. 

Three television stations had set up 
equipment in preparation for Leary's 
arrival on a flight reaching Des Moines 
at 2:30 p.m. A half dozen newspaper reo 
porters also were on hand. 

About 24 young men and women, some 
dressed In brightly·colored flowing gar· 
ments or bell·bottomed trousers, were 
waiting for Leary 's arrival. 

Leary, whose conviction of violating 
federal restrictions on marijuana recent· 
Iy was overturned by the U.S. Supreme 
Court, has announced he is a candidate 
for lIovernor of California. 

Byrd said the $45 million request has 
been approved by his subcommittee and 
now must be cleared with House appro· 
priations leaders probably sometime this 
week. 

The A EC has a stockpil' of wirheads 
for existing weapons but Is .iming to· 
ward velum. production of the n. w • r 
types in coming months, oHicials seid. 

The agency received $315 million from 
Congress last year to upgrade its man· 
ufacturing facilities to meet the in
creased missile warhead requirements. 

Tbe gearing up includes preparations 
to test new hydrogen warheads in Ne· 
vada to go atop the Spartan and Sprint 
interceptors that form the backbone of 

The meeting was arranged by the Legal 
Action for Property Protection (LAPP) 
group. LAPP was the organization thal 
successfully terminated Iowa City's orig
inal urban renewal plans. 

Attending the meeting will be Richard 
Kaiser, a representative of the Chicago 
Federal Renewal Office, and local City 
Council members. 

Because the University is a co·sponsor 
of the proposed Iowa City - federal reo 
newal project, both state Board of Re· 
gents Chairman Stanley Redeker and 
University Pres.·select Williard Boyd 
have also been invited to attend the meet· 
inS· 

CHARLESTON, S. C. (.fI - An official 
of the Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare (HEW) said Tuesday fed· 
eral funds will not soon be withheld from 
the strike· bound Medical College of 
South Carolina Hospital , although it has 
refused to rehire 12 fired black workers. 

The Medical College Hospital and 
Charleston County Hospital were struck 
13 weeks ago by 426 black workers and 
there have been daily demonstrations 
and numerous arrests. 

Among those arrested is the Rev. 
Ralph David Abernathy, head of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Confer· 
ence. He and three others are held in the 
Charleston County jail in lieu of ~,OOO 
on cbarges of inciting to riot. Abernathy, 

who was arrested FrldaJ', began a hun· 
ger strike Sunday. 

A federal judge refused in Greenville 
Tuesday to assume jurisdiclion over the 
case and have the four released. 

Horace Bohannon. regional civil rights 
director ror HEW in Atlanta, said in a 
telephone interview the medical colliege 
Is in no danger of losing its federal funds 
until the matter is referred to HEW in 
Washington. That will bappen. he said, 
wben HEW decides it cannot bring the 
hospital in compliance with civil rights 
requirement at regional level. 

He said HEW's regional office in At· 
lanta is now in charge of the case and 
is working with the hospital on a com
pliance plan. 
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50S in Chicago 
By CLARlNCt ,.0. 
Coli", Pre.. 1I",lce 

CHICAGO - It was all like one larKe, 
smoke filled, guerrilla theater reproduc
tion of a ]9308 Communist Party meet
Il1g In Harlem. 

Students for- I Democratic Society 
(SOS) has held its annual national con
vention within the Chicago ColIiseul1\, 
locstcd within the fringes or the mostly 
black South Side, and discussed during 
the first two days what black people 
should do to liberate themselves. They 
also have discussed women's liberation, 
Imperialism, and class struggles. But 
the main problem for SOS has been 
PLP (the Progressive Labor Party fac
tion). 

SOS national secretary, Mike Klon
sky, and others had forecast difficulties 
from PLP, lind their fears were realized 
as PLP pushed through resolution af
ter resolution as it attempted to .aln 
control of SOS. PLP helped push 
through II resolution barring tIM! Capi
talist press (" anyone who makes mon
ey from the news") and admitting only 
the underground revolutionary press In 
which CPS was hot Included. 

with other veterans of last summer's 
war on the streets of Chicago. They went 
relatively unnoticed amid the frequent 
shouting matches on the floor. 

Non-PLP black radicals who were 
preHnt expressed disappointment that 
the SOS members were 100 involved 
wit~ rhetoric and were not hitting at 
enough courses of action. The cramped 
coUisellm was clogged with Marxist, 
Leninist, and Maoist literature, posters, 
and terminology as the PLP presence 
forced a more radical than thou atmos
phere. 

A revised agenda was adopted after 
presentation by Jeff Gordon, a PLP 
supporter. The original agenda propos
ed by the outgoing secretary, Klonsky, 
was voted down. Before the agenda 
vote, Klonsky accused the PLP of try
ing to lead innocent kids astray. 

On the second day of the five-day 
convention, the highlight was a speech 
by Clifton Milton, who was identified as 
a former member o( the Red Guard. 
After his speech numerous delegates 
donned red arm bands to show support. 

Itlittr'. Nett - n. .uttMr, , mlm· 
ber If the elmmuniCltl'nl tllvl,lln If 
the 10WI f.rm hr.,,, Federltl.", h •• 
writt.n ... ritl 'f artiell' In "Accent," 
I farm IU"'I" ",blle.tlan. tIt.lint 
witlt unr'" In Am,ric.', ctl"" e.m· 
pu .... Thi. I ..... fturth If the flvl.Jllrt 
.. rl .. . 

Iy IOOTH WALLIHTINI 
First. it was draft Clrd burning. 
Then came sit-ins to protest campus 

job recruiting by certain de(ense~rlent

ed manufacturers. The university. said 
the protesters, had become a collaborat
or with the "mJlitary-lndustrial com
plex." 

Having Indicted the university , new 
charges and demands were heaped upon 
it. Suppression of ICldemic freedom, 
they charged. Racism. Demands for 
lower tuition, student control over fac
ulty selection Ind curriculum. And de
mands for an end to the Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps. 

Predictably, It is the ROTC program 
1hat will bear the brunt of campus dis
order during the next two or three 
weeks. An estimated 23,000 college sen
iors will exchange mortarboards and 
graduation robes for the gold bars of a 
second lieutenant or a navy ensIgn. 

The time has come for men of influ
ence to rise up In defense of the ROTC 
program. To do thlt, you mllst lirst I -
sume most Americans wlnt to stay a 
free people, prepared to defend our na
tion against those forces who would 
destroy us. 

Secondly, you must usume most tax
payers want to accomplish this It the 
lowest possible cost, with maximum em
phaRis upon the clviUan values of our 
society. 

Given that test, the ROTC program 
wins Ihe award. 

For those who warn allainst undue Infiu
enee from the "military-indu trill com· 

plel" It can be said that the ROTC 
program injects the broadest possible 
cross section of well educated civiUan 
attitudes into the military. 

The average cost to taxpayers for 
training an ROTC officer Is $4,300. Grad
uates of toe military's officer candidate 
schools cost $7,000 each. Compare that 
~o abo\lt $47,000 for each graduate of 
the three major military academies . 

The record of ROTC officers return
ing to civilian life says a lot. A recent 
survey shows 24 pe~ cent of our state 
lovernors were ROTC graduates. Fif
teen per cent of our ambassadors , over 
ten per cent of the members of con
gress and nearly 30 per cent of all Ihe 
business elecutives who earn more than 
$100,000 a year. 

Those who stay in the service climb 
the ladder fast too . General George Mar
shall and General George Oecker. form
er chairmen of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
were ROTC men. Of the 520 general 
grade officers in the Army, 154 of them 
are ROTC graduates. 

But to repeat, the best single argu· 
ment in favor of the ROTC system is 
the opportunity it affords to draw the 
front-line officers for aU the services 
from the mainstream of civilian life. 

Americans have always avoided the 
mllilaristic society. And tha t's good. 
But the current drive against the ROTC, 
our most effective, lellst expensive meth
od of Injecting civilian values into the 
military Is a misguided, non-sensical 
effort. 

If, however, It is a drive against our 
entire defense posture, as some dissent
ers describe it to be, then perhaps it 
should be resisted with the same firm
ness that any other Ihreat again tour 
peace-keeping machinery is dealt with. 

Freedom belongs to those who are 
prepared to keep It. 

Iy PAT ADDIS 
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By PAT ADDIS 

In the last column, 1 mentioned brief
ly the problem of research with a built-in 
bias. The depth of the problem is only 
Just beginning to be explored; and cer
tainly the implications for previously IC
cepted theories about the psychological 
differences between men and women are 
overwhelming. 

Psychologist Naomi Weisstein (I" an 
artlcie entitled ·'Kinder. Kuche, Kirche 
as Scientific Law: Psychology Constructs 
the Female") discusses experiments Car
ried on In 1966 and 1968 by Rosenthal. 
experiments that "have shown that If 
one group of experimenters has one hy
pothesis about what ·they expect to find, 
and another group of experimenters has 
lhe opposite hypothesis, both groups will 
obtain results In accord with their hypo
tucses." 

It is c r u c I a 1 to note that the bIas 
doesn't sim plv reflect differences In two 
experimenters' Interpretations of ident
ical material , although that sometimes 
~lIn happen. The bias o( the r Hearcher 
has an effect on the behavior of the sub
jects, even if the subjects are animals. 

Rosenthal carried on experiments in . 
the early 1960's with rats in whicn " those 
experimenters who were told that rats 
learning mazes had been espe~ial!y bred 
for brightness obtained better learning 
from their rats than did experimenters 
believing their rats to have been bred 
for du\)ness ." 

Much the same thing can occur with 
human subjects. It was again Rosenthal 
who carried on an experiment in which 
one group of average children ("aver
age" according to the current methods 
01 measuring intelligence) was instructed 
by a teacher who was told that her class 
was made up of high-IQ pupils ; another 
group was Instructed by a teacher who 

wall told that her class was made up of 
)ow.iQ pupils. 

At the end of the Instruction period, lhe 
children from the two groups were again I , 

tested, and lhls time they feU Into the 
hlgh-IQ and low-IQ categorIes that con· 
formed to the teachers' assumptions and 
expectations. I 

The entire problem Is a more SUbtle 
and more complex example of the old 
famUlar notion of the sel£-fulflillng pro. 
phecy. If, for example, the mass media 
dwell on the probability of a "long hot 
summer," then their prediction Itself be
comes an interacting factor and contrib
utes to the probability of such a situation. 

ChUd-rearing man u a ) s consistently 
warn against disciplining Johnny by 
calling him a "bad boy" for he will be 
much more likely to begin to yiew his 
own nature as "bad" and to act In Ie· , .1 

cor dance with the standards of "bad" 
behavior that he sees established. 

Wcissteln concludes : "These studies , 
are extremely important when assessing. I 
the validity of psychologiclll studies of 
women. Since it is fairly safe to say 
that most of us start with hypotheses 
as to the nature of men and women, the 
validity o( a number of observations of 
sex differences is questionable, even 
wh~n thcse observations have been taken 
under carefully conlrol!ed conditions. 

.. Secondly, and more importantly, the / I 
Rosenthal experiments point quite clear-
ly to the influence of social expectation. 
1 nome extremely important ways, peo
ple are what you expect them to be or ! , 

at least they behave as you expeclthem 
to behave. 

"Thus, if women, according to Bruno 
Betlelheim, want first and foremost to 
be good wives and mol hers, It Is ex- • 
tremely likely that is because that is 
what Bettelheim, and the rest 01 society, 
want them to be." 

However, after a brief discU5Sioll of 
CPS salaries, Klonsky quickly allowed 
tlli reporter to enter without payinl the 
otherwise mandatory $5 registration fee. 

Also admitted free were lbout five 
members of the Blackstone Rangers 
• treet gang turned politicil activists. 
They patrolled the grounds questioning 
this reporter and other blaCK people 
lelttered in the 1500 strong contingent. 

Representatives from the loc!!1 Black 
Panthers and the Young Lords. a mili
tant Chicago Puerto Rican group from 
Chicago's North Side, helped kick 0(( 
tIM! Imperialism discussion which follow
ed. 

Assessing student unrest 
Most of the other blacks were PLP 

members which did not set well with 
the Rangers, since PLP places priorities 
Df international labor class conscious
ness over racism and condemns black 
nationalism. 

Meanwhile, the first days' activities 
centered mainly on promotinl women's 
liberation and condemning "male chau
vinism." 

Although there was the appelrlnce of 
unified approval on the main noor, there 
WIS much anti-PLP muttering among 
the regulars on the side lines who In 
turn were termed rightists by the PLP. 

AbbIe Hoffman and Jerry Rubin ap
peared but did not follow through their 
previously announced plans to possibly 
disrupt SOS for being too joyless. They 
.. t on the sidelines and observed Ilong 

Speakers from these groups echoed 
the sentiments of many other blacks 
pre ent by accusing SOS of arguing too 
heavily on national issues without exam
ining their local communities first. 

"The revolution has already begun," 
one Panther said, "and until you gain 
a firm commitment you will never be 
.. ble to join." This brought jeers and 
shouts from the PLP, but they were 
quickly shouted down by other dele
gates. 

Anti-PLP sentiments reached a peak 
Thursday night when two black PLP 
members were jumped by unknown as
lailants while walking around the con
vention floor. After calming the excited 
crowd. an SOS spokesman told the 
crowd, "Let there be no more of this , 
the fascist capitalists outside would like 
nothing better than to ee us break up 
into a mass disturbance." This brought 
thunderous applause. 

Idlttr', Nett - Thl' I, 1M lie,,", 'f 
I multl.p.rt .. rl.. If trtieit. tIt."n. 
wl'h the Inttrlm ,t.tem,nt If the 11,...1-
den", Htt"n,1 C.mmlul,n til t h , 
e.u... ...... ' ... ven,itn If Vltll"". 

The problem of campus unrest I! more 
than I campus problem. Its roots lie 
deep in the larger society_There is no 
Single cause, no single solution. We urge 
ail Americans to reject hasty Ind sim
plistic answers. We urge them to dis
tinguish between peaceful protest and 
violent disruption, between the non.con
!ormity of youth and the terror tactics 
of the extremists. , 

We counsel patience, understandlnl 
lind support for those in the university 
community who are trying to' pmerve 
freedom and order on the campus. We 
do so in the conviction that our unlvers· 
ities and colleges are beginning to learn 
how to achieve change without disorder 
or coercion. 

During the past year, many of Amer-

Ica's universities and colleges have been 
seriously wounded. These wounds arise 
from multiple causes. One is the increas
ingly violent expression of widespread 
student discontent. Although much of 
this discontent often focuses on griev
ances with the campus environment, it 
is rooted in dissatisfactions with the 
larger society that the campus can do 
little about. 

Students are unwillil1!1 to accept the 
gaps between profe sed ideals and actual 
perlormance, They see afresh the Injust
ices that remain unremedlcd. They are 
not Impressed by the dengers that prev
ious generations have overcome and the 
problems they have solved. 

It means little to them that the present 
adult generation found the way out of a 
major depression to unparalleled heights 
of economic abundance, or that it defeat
ed a massive wllve of vicious totalitari
anism and preserved the essential ele
ments of freedom for the youth of today. 

To students , these triumphs over serious 
dangers serve primarily to emphasize 
other problems we are just beginning to 
solve. 

Today's Intelligent, idealistic students 
see a nation which has achieved the phys
ical abilily to provide food , shelter and 
education for all, but has not yet devised 
social institutions that do so. They see a 
society, built on the principle that all 
men are created equal , that has not yet 
assured equal opportunity in life. 

They see a w 0 rId of nation-states 
with the technical brilliance to harness 
the ultimate energy but without the com
mon sense to agree on methods of pre
venting mutual destruction. With the 
fresh energy and idealism of the young, 
they are impatient with the progress that 
has been made but seems to them to be 
indefensibly slow. 

At a time when ludents are eager to 
attack thcse and other key problems, 
they face the prospect of being compel-

led to fight in a war most ol them bellev • 
is unjustified. This traumatic experience 
has precipitated an unprecedented mass 
tension and frustration. 

J n assessing the causc! of student un
rest, it would be a mistake to assume 
that all causes are external. There are I 
undoubtedly internal emotional pressures 
and internal value conflicts in many stu· 
dents which contribute to their own dis· 
satisfaction and thus to the lension anJ 
turmoil of campus Ufe. 

Students attribute the shortcoming~ 

they see to the smugness of their elders 
and the weaknesses of social institulIons. 
The y see the university , guardian of 
man's knowledge and source of his npw 
ideas, as an cngine for powering the re· I 

(orm of larger society, and as the first 
institution they lire in a position to reo 
(arm. 

Rep Theatre awaits change 
As newest theories ' evolve 

Fall and Winter fashions 
Hug bodies top to bottom; 
But must have small hips 

A S(ene from ilLes Cala";n ;.rs'-

* * * * * * * * * 
Godard's films: lbrilliant' 

This week there are two 
films by the extraordinary 
Jean-Luc Godard at the Union. 
On Thursday his anti-war fable 
ilLes Carabiniers" win be 
.hown In the Illinois room at. 7 
and 9 p.m. On Friday his study 
of student revoiutlonaries, "La 
Chinolse," will be screened at 
the same time and pllce. U is 
a tremendous opportunity to 
.ee the work of the world '. 
most Important and perhlps 
most talented director, 

"Les Carlbiniers" is pre
faced by a quote from Borge. 
lbout the power Ind useful
ness of simple metaphors. G0-
dard's film is a metaphor for 
war, a film stripped down to a 
certain elemental level. 

Two brothers live In a hovel 
on the outskirts of a modern 
c\t.v. Two rifiemlln (the carl
hi',lers of the Litle) come to 
see Ihem wilh Icllprs from the 
King. They are asked to go to 
Wsf and do so, aller being told 

l' _ .... , ... '" 

of the Idvanta,el. III w. r , 
they Ire Issured, they can do 
anything they want and take 
all tilt world', treasures for 
their QWII. 

The film details their adven
tures in the war and the i r 
ironic but inevitable demise. 
The brothers are named Mi
eliaelallgelo Ind Ulysses and 
the two women they live with 
are called Cleopatra and Ven
us. As s 0 0 II as we can see 
them and their poverty, I pov
erty botb physical and imagi
native, we know we Ire In a 
film whicb continually under
cuts us and illelf. 

Godard Is too brilliant I dir
ector to allow tIM! violence of 
wlr to speaK for itself. The 
violence of tIM! film Is concept
ual, a matter of the dislocation 
Ind even IrrltlUon of the Iud
lence. The brotlM!rs' Idventur
es are frequently Intercut with 
newsreel .hoU and we do SM 
corpses and a few ezecutions. 

Godard's war Is senseless 
and fragmented, a series of 
smail and obscure encounters 
and meaningle s annihilation. 
Raoul Coutard's photography 
is beautifully ugly, a purpose
ful natness without highlights 
or tonlility, The world of the 
film is a bleak and washed out 
one. 

Godard frustrates our senses 
continually. The soundtrack Is 
consistently exaggerated, indi
vidual sounds loudly Ind un
realistically grat:ng on our 
ears. Both soundtrack and cin
ematography are used to Ib
stract the action of the film, 

Godard's sense of place Ind 
motion is as graphic as ever. 
His deadpan and dehumanIzed 
characters move throUlih a 
fantastic and yet rell world. 

II Les Carlbilliers" stlnds 
out in Godlrd's work IS I 
somewhat cold, rigoroul and 
beautifully worked out film . 

-AIIIII R .. ltker 

• ~' . , f. ., 

edl,.,'. net. - Thl. I. the 
fir.t .f I two pert .trl .. on 
the Rlpertory Theat,r. 
The Repertory Theatre is 

ezpecting change - change 
reflecting the new theories of 
theatre that are springing up 
across the country. 

New theories and techniques 

! of theatre are affecting the 
planning for the University's 
Repertory The~tre - a group 
of studlmt actors who, with 
production staffers, rehearse 

1 
four play~ simultaneously and 
then perform them In rota
tion during the ummer ses
sion. 

''1 h •• t r • i. tratlltitn 
bound," •• y. Dr. D.vW L. 
Th.yer, ,....,. • .., In .h ..... 
• f the.tre ""he .. ",tIt,,_llIm 
fer the thel"" • .,1MttI 
I.... • fltetl If tltt.1I when 
hi w .. .,.rittl liIevt It. 
"But theatre is changing 

Away from highly psycholog
ical. representative theatre. 
The audience has been asked 
to be I Peeping Tom. It's 
been like the fourth wall of a 
room had been lifted. The au
dience is Invited to become 
involved emotionally. 

"The new theatre is more 
presentational ," said Thayer. 
"The audience is JI(I longer 
asl{ed 10 peep in. The audience 
is asked to be, not emotional
ly, put intellectually irIVolved. 

'"",,", the ,t.y "a", .. 
beel..,. ,..,.li,,..IIy h,velv
I,., the lUther .lIlIIr,ttly 
th ... ", In • tit,,", tt ...,..y 
the lllvallll," 
"We'll be explorinl new 

media," said Thayer. "In the 
Center lor New Performing 
Art, we'll be developing new 
theatre forms. We'll be look
Ing for ways 1~lt the th.llre 
can inleract with the other 
art media . TheRe dtvelop
menta will how up In future 
summer thealre." 

HI/wever, not all Murt pro-

ductions wiii change to the 
new (orms. 

"W, c.n't swing compl,te
Iy. WI e .. n't pre""t ollly 
the I.t •• t - only the popu. 
I.r. W. respond. But WI 

.1.0 .... re.ponsible. Re

.ponsible .. Stt tIt .. t tit •• tv
tllnt. _ tr.lned In .. var
iety of the.tre forms." 

Thayer doesn't expect the 
current trend towards nudity 
on stage to become a part of 
the University theutre. 

"Let's face it - in Iowa, 
I 's against the law. Maybe 
these laws wouldn 't stand up 
in court. Bu t. we're not cru
saders," Thayer said . 

"Se:-; Is a part o( our lives. 
Nudity is part of what we are . 
Sex can be beautiful. It can 
be perverted - it comes in 
all flavors . 

"rr we are to show man 
like he Is, nudity on stage 
should be possible. 

"There are times that it 
would be honest to continue. 
There are times thllt, by con
tinuing, it would be ca ler to 
get the mellning o[ the scene 
over to the audience. 

"Nudity shouldn't be used 
for Its shock v/llue," Thayer 
said. "The vogue now Is dis
honest - often it's just to seli 
tickets. If we were to use nud
ity on stage sometime in the 
luture, it would never be used 
to sell tickets ." 

Noting several schools whkh 
have completely d r 0 p pc d 
their theatre departments In 
dls~utes over the use oC four
letter words, Thayer said . 
"Here .t the University of 
10wM we have a great denl of 
freedom. We have enjoyed the 
backing of the audience -
Df the University Idmlnlstra
tlon . 

"With frMdom COlllOS the 
re.ponllbility to respect the 
tastes of the community." 

NEW YORK 'A'! - Award 
winners Anne Klcin and Stan
ley Herman went for the ex
Ira-long, super -ski nny look 
Monday, presenting fall and 

backs hug the figure. 
One group o( sheer, French

pleated black dresses clung 
from shoulder to high hem
line. 

Fall and Winter Collections 
winler collections that will 
make overweight women want 
to go on a diet immediately. 

"If you don 't have 8mllll 
hips, don't buy the collec
tion," sllid Herman. recently 
cilcd (or a Coty award by 
I,,'hion editors. 

lierman, who designs for 
Mr. Mort, said his clothes Are 
based on the "high hlp." They 
hug the body from neck to 
hipbone, then fiare out slight· 
ly, He puts pleats in the 
front of his skirts and lets the 

I"i'he dress takes the shape 
of the body," said Herman. 
"Sometime. thet Is unfortun
ate." 

The youthful designer show
ed several maxicoats an~ 
maxiskirts. He likes the maxl
skirt. but Slid It doesn't sell. 

Mls8 Klein, who ju~t won 
her lecond Coty award, gave 
the figure I little more I~e
way. 

She fitted JaCkets to the 
body, but left flare in the 
short, aU-around pie ate d 

skirts. 
The sholl' - presented at the 

opening session of the Amer· 
ican Designer Group fa8hion 
collections - was narrated by , 

Miss Klcin's husband, 
Rubinstein. 

The hacking jackets -
"Don 't say It's Edwardian," 
Rubenstein pleaded - were 
filled at the waist, slashed at 
the pockets Rnd flared over 
the hips. They topped pants 
or short skirts. 

Kimberly, R knitwear mln
ufacturer, chose an easy sit
houelle for most of the dresscs 
In ilR collection. 

Sklrls were sli&htly liar Inc A
line or pleated. 

• 
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Arabs and Israelis 
Clash Near Suez 
Iy THI AlSOCIATID 'I'tln IIoth .Id .. claimed an their 

Israeli and Egyptian jet planes returned home safely. 
fighters tangled over the Gulf Observers II" the increased 
01 Suez Tuesday II\d each .Ide willinlflell of the Egyptians 
claimed a kill. Houri earlier to cross the canal and engage 
Arab saboteun ble" up an Is· Jaraell units 8! a new clement 
rae II 011 pipeline outside of Hal· In the tense Middle East sltua-
fa. tlon. 

l'he Incldellta were apparent· Anotber new aspect was I. 
Iy unrelated but formed part of rael's attack on Jordanian army 
the growing violence In the positions. 
Middle East, Includlnl Arab In )N.t wHk, ilia l'rHlI. 
guerrilla activIty Inside Israel h.v. cheMft AI Fltlh ..--
and daily commando rlid, by rill ...... r.tl'" out of Jordln· 
both Israelis and Egyptians lin lie ..... their m.ln tw· 
.cross the Suez Canal. ..... lut In ilia new dlvtlop-

elyptl.n clmmln"', .,..... ment, I.rlell ,II.,.. 1l1li gun. 
ad the clnal MontilY night h,vt Ittletcad KI", Hussein'. 
Inti lIagtd their thin! r.leI In Irmy troops. 
•• m.ny cllY. In ... larlln The Arab sabotage blast at 
Irmy po.itlon. Kishon port outside Haifa came 
Army spokesmen Slid one h· as a surprise In an area where 

rlell soldier was killed. guerrilla activity has been 
The Israelis knocked out In tight. 

Egyptian radar station In I I Police laid a dynamite charge 
commando raid Saturday and I fixed to a 12·lnch 011 pipe blew 
went into Jordan Sunday night up and started a fire. 
to blow up part of an Import· In Amman, the Popular Front 
ant irrigalion canal. I for the Liberation of Palestine, 

The Israelis also claimed a one of the strongest Arab guer
MIG21 was the 19th Soviet-built rlna groups, claimed responsl· 
Jet to be downed by them since blilty for the Incident. 
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Officials Foresee Little Effect 
Here from the Antiriot Rider 

Iy DAVID KOTOI( hit "'" _I '"" III.... Nt ct.u. III ,·1MIftKt1ll 
CUfTeIIt time tf cam..,. 1M- t.y ....................... " 

University .dmlnlstrators and 1'tIt. "H Is an overall Ittem]!t to 
city officials say they think a JoItn!on County Attorney ~ reatrId II\d hinder the 1Ddlvid
state antiriot provision passed ert W. Jwen erplliDed TIl. ual and the IlItelJ«:tUtl uped.l 
Saturday wUl have little effect day why ItUdenta are .tdom of • unlvemty commlJllitJ," III 
on University student activist... prosecuted for rtoUnl. In a diI- 1Iid, 

The provishm, Igned by Gov. order III wbJcb • pef'lOn II burt MrI. Doderer, who Ifld • fIIbt 
Robert Ray 15 part of the I 9- or a fire 18 lit tIM cbat II al the 1I\t1-rIot dauM, 
70 education appropriaUoD.! bill, either .... ult 0, 1rIOII. U • IIIIMIA1'tzed the I.w ... J'UOo 
requlns ata~ university ad.tnin- dIIorder 18 jlllt "'trY no\e)''' tloft agtnat eampul unrtIt Ia 
lstratoR to dlsm1Js any student then the char II dIIonIvl1 l other ~ of the eountrJ· 
or faculty member convleted In conduct, he sald. 5be uld IV ta at the UIll ... • 
COI1l1 of "lnettlng, promotin, or State Sen. Mlnnette Dodmr alty of ClUfornll and Comell 
carrylnl on I riot." (0.10'" elty) Pid thlt the Unlvtl11ty rtsulted III apeecbeI 

However, both M. L. Hwl, state code :peclfteI. riot u In the Iowa Sa.1.e dtnouncllli 
dean of ,tudent affairs, and a "turnultuOUJ d\eonler Involv· student actlvlam. 
Pres.-3elect Willard Boyd hid In. thm or more ptl'1Olll." City.... UMvtttity ..... 
Tue day that although they were If two pmons tore up an of· dItt, IMWIIII J--. ...... 
opposed to the enlctment of the flce, the Intlrlot clauae would Iff Ma~ SchMItIer, ..,.. 
clau. ,they did not believe that not be appUcabla, he .. Id. IfttI Hult, ..., tltey IItIIt¥t .... 
the proY!! ion would force the Boyd sald hi tbouilrt the ..... -riIt c ..... will ,.1' ." 
University to take any more cllllist was aimed It forcing ... vtr lie IINt1. 
Itringent disciplinary action university presidents to take They also said they t.boqbt 
against students than It hu In stronger action against student that It would not affed the Il6-
the past. activists, but he addtd, "The official policy 01 local I." eft-

Both "lei they thtutht the antiriot clau. does not IPPly forcement offIclals to come to 
Inti riot d.u.. hi. Ilttlt If· to any problem e hive hid I the campu only when asked. 
f.et, sine. It only Ippll.... here to date." Student Body Pres Jim SlIt-
person. convlcttcl .f riot I",. Rep. Edwanl Mtrv"'tky (D. ton slid he thought the antlriot 
They ... Id conviction. of riot· lowl City) .... macI .... Inti· provWoo rtpresented "I ucn. 

fice of principle to fear." 
the six·day war in June, 1967. A statement said the attack 
A spokesman said It exploded wu In retaliation for Israeli 
in the air when hit by cannon air raids on civilian villages in 
fire from an Israeli fighter. Jordan and the arrest of large 

Th. Egyptians .Iiel th.lr I numbers of Atabs on the oc· 
pl.ne. forcad the • n • m y cupled West Banlt, 
flght.rs to fl.. .ncI Ont I.· It w •• Ont .f the most eud· 
run plln. WI. '"" filii", 1C!tv. tiNt,.. Ittletc. by 
.v.r thl gulf. the Arlit gu.rrlnll tt elltt. 

May'Se. 
Your License? 

Ray Lewl., 24, tf T.m)N, fill., ownl I motorized whttlch.lr; 
Ind, unttl • few wHies lVO, hi u.ad It lor Ir,nsportatlon on 
city str .. tt whenevtr h. w.nt oul. A few week' 'go, howlv.r, 
he w.s stopptd by I ,t.t. troopt" .nd I.ked tt .how hi. drlv· 
Irs license. NoW, Lewl. will hi'" to tlk. a driv.r ttst befo ... 
he Cln oparlte his whHlchllr on city .trHt.. HlghwIY P.· 
trel",." Clyde Merritt (right) expl.ln. to L.wl. whit 1m· 
,...v.mlnh he must mlkl on his wheelch.lr befort hi can 
tlke the tt.I. - AP WI ... phIttt 

T oxic Poison in Rhine River, 
Officials Take Precautions 

DUESSELDORF, Germany ~ I the air becaUJe we don' know 
- A mysterious pol n that haS the origin of the pol!lOn," said 
killed mlllions of fish alonll I an 0lfiela1 of the North Rhine-

Sutton up ~ f ar thlt 
the provislOrl was an attempt 
to infringe upon academic free. 
dom. 

Mlrvlftlky emphe.lJad ttl .. 
the _su ... tIIcI not .11ow ... 
mlnl.trl"" dlsc ... tlon with'" 
the Unlvtr$lty'. III die I II 
bodies 

Low Rent Houses Here Iowa Securl·ty Med,·cal Staff ~~~i1;or~~~e~:rt:(o[t~~e ~~~h~ l w~~~atllla tate agriculture be foreed to tak action I n 
erlands and W t Germ y mm er. .tudents without the consent of 

To B e A 'I b I 5 Tuesday to talc e emergency The H.llth Mlnl.try In a- the Unh>mily Committee 011 

va I a e 00 n measures to guard their water "'Iectad .pt(ul.tltn that the tudenl Conduct (esc) . Pret-

T B M d · Th · F II supplies. polson mllht be • f e , m If enlly, esc I th hnal student· O e ove In IS a I 
Amsterdam's officials cut off ntrve •••. Many IClentl.tt faculty group to whlcb ltuden 

and rent revenue. aU water from lhe Rhine , which ... rt tryl.,. t. identify the pel· may appeal ca 
Iowa City'. Low Rent HoUs· Crane said the Low Rent " normally uppllu half t b e son.ntI Its _c •• 

8, G. 1. WISTLY 

Ini program may soon move Housing Commission, an advls· The Iowa Security Medical for evaluallon before sentencing. • Other patients not ~~om- drinlung water for the city's 13 An official of the Rhineland. 
Into action. ory body to the City Council, Facility staff will "try to be • Patient. too dlng.rou. to patlble with our program. million people. Emergency wa · Palatinate Agriculture Ministry 

J h Crane a Istant city was re I wing the h using plan moved Into" Its new quarters 1M at Ihe ... 1. m.ntal ho.· on, ss v e 0 In .n .... r to a quostlOll, ler upplles were readied. said ll1a1ys showed the polloI! 
manager, said Tuesday that before presenting It to the coun· :west .of Iowa City by Sept. I, plt.l. It Cherokee, Incllpon. Dickinson tlld, "It I. I Vlry We t German waler purlfica. had a nerve Mralyzlnl elfeet. 
between August 1 and Septem- cil lor final approval. Its director, Dr. John Dlckln· d4HIc" MOllnt PI .... "t IncI f b IIdl I .,.. 
ber 1 as many as 15 families The council has final 8uth. son, told the Kiwanis club Cllrlnd.. " • u "II - .. treml y lion plants that draw water He added lh,t the fl!h evidently 
might be renting under the pro· ority on Low Rent Housing Tuesday noon. • Those too disruptive to be •• ft, I. I mltter of flet." from the Rhine placed basic· died of ph),xl t n. Blood clots 
gram. matters. It will have 80 patient!, with treated at the state schools for "One would have ~ be very ets of t;out between the river were (ound in their gill . 

The Low Rent Housing pro- The Rev. Robert J . Welch, an average length of stay of the retarded. (One has on l.Q. Ingenious to get out, he IIld. and their plants to act as pol. The offi ~lal saId the polson 
gram, approved by the U.S. chllrm.n of the Low Rlnt one and three·tenths yeara. of 22. "A squirrel or rabbit Is "We expect to tum their In· son detectors. The plants ~ere Ilkely W85 dumped about Thurs-
Department of Housing and Ur- Htu.1ng Clmmlulln, .ald the It is "the best facllity of Its that ll00di an ordinary house genuity to getting well ." IPrerred ~~ switch llmm ditte- day Into the river from I ship or 
b I t HUD) I .. th U ' d S "cat Is far superior" Dickinson I. y 0 au ary wa er IUpp ea a barge becau thert was little I 
an Deve opmen ( on CommlulOll hoped to com· kl.nd m e mte tales, said ' The facility has been the au"" from tributaries or spnngs. Industry in the Bingcn-St. Goar. 

June 5, provides that the city plttl the pl.n Ind to prlsent Dlcklnso~ said. . ject of rceent controversy be- Dutch Ind Gormln pollel shau n region. Th polson. 
can lease a maximum 01 250 It tt the council within the Its patients will Include! I Patients from the state de· cause Its budget was cut dra.. cars .nd boats patrolled the ous fluid , he slid, mlQht have 
dwelling units from private ntxt WIIk. • Mentally III convicted prls· partment (If social servlce~, In· Hcally by the Iowa Legislature. rlvtr Ind warned .wlmm.", been used to clean a tank 00 a 
owners In ~owa City and then Crane said tbe commission oners. eluding boys from the traming flsh.rmen, c.mpan .l1li rt • I. 
rent the umts at reduced cosls was currently working on • Perso~8 sent directly from school at Eldora. At I ... t ollt Itnltor, Min· idlnh to Ivoid thl Wiler -five ......... ______ ;;;;;;. 
to low income families. "priorities and precedents" court as Incompetent to stand • Person! who become dis- n.tta Dod.rtr (D·Johnson .nd the d •• d fI.h. Firma" 

"", flmily I_rna will tit· concerning admission standards trial. ordered while serving sentence. CGunty I hiS compl.lned that w.re w.rnad 10 k •• P clttlt DIAPER 
SERVICE hrmillt the Imlllnt .. !'lilt. for prospective tenants. • Persons sent by the court in county and municipal jailS. the low budget would h.mper away 'ram the rivlr. 

HUD In tb Ity th thl facility' •• ffectlveMl'. 
w llIY e c e However, the general require. A laboratory in West Ger- (S Dor. ,.r Week) 

difference between lease COsts ment for admission to the pro-- HI'ghway Comm,'ss,'on H,', He said there are "no walls, many's state of North Rhine· F .... -,,~!~~I: ':~!~ twlc. 

WELCOME SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
-Iowa C/ y', La'1!erl 
dnJ Pirle'lt Salon-

16 IXPEIUENCED 
HAIR STYLISTS 

WI 'peellllD In h.lr ceJeto. 
I",. De you hlv. • proIIltm 
will rtll' wit ~ hair pIeca' 
Brl.,. It In - we IIIW have 
0lIl of the flMI' ,xpartt In 
!hI. flold to MrYe you. 

CALL 

337-5825 
TL D ., , gram, he said, is that the appU· no towers with men with guns," Westphalia placed hcallhy fish I wttll. .....rythlnt II fur. 
ne al Y owan cant have a gross Income of but the building Is alr-eondl· In lhe Rhine and they died with· "Ish.d: 01 .... ". (tntlilltrs. 

I'ubll.h.d by lIud.nl 'ublle •• $3,600 a year or less, He said For About-Face Decision 1I0ned, whlch means few win. in seven minutes. cIIodorlntl. 111 S. Dubllque 
:~~·I.:,c 'clt;~"I:,:.~I~e:I~· .. ~:;; $100 could be added to the dows; aDd It has electronically. "We're still very much up In Np~~':~~~:S At prlrt'$ you can afford 
:~;~:!' J::n:~~~ 1:::'1 h~~:W maximum figure for each de· AMES (II - The lowl mgh· Ity," he said, after noting that operated doors closed circuit ,..--------.... 1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
:rt~d t::' S:I~~:: .~I·::w:·~~~ pendent. way Commissloh took a verbal some eomml sloners have cdt- televiSion, and' a double fence IOWA CITY iii 
:~:~ ~ rl7t.el 01 Con..... Mort det81\~ requirements blast Tuesday from a state ielzed Iowa's regulations on big around It aU. TYPEWRITER CO. 

will be ready 1JI a few days, t Irate • th co Is trucks and oversize loads. There wlll be an o""n bou F RE E PIckup .nel D.llv.ry 
The nau,. Iowan II written and Crane Slid sena or ove, e mm·. ..~ 10l'L E Wllhln"ton 3"1 "7' edited by Rudent. 01 tbe Unlver·· I ' I f nlsh The commiSSion May 28 vot· 100ft, be said. 'The dates wUl n. • • ';ow 

~'r :tt~r.~· :!f!::!~~' o~·~~"::pe~ Cr.ne .lld thot .fter the 5 on s suspcns on? pu ment ed to suspend some of the over- be announced as soon as they Typewriter 
'" 1110 .. of Ut. "rlt'TI. flrtt ftlOIIth .f action Low (or four trUCk. fu-ms ~ccused size load permits ot W8rren ;ar~e~a~p:p~rO~Ved:.:bY:.:hl:S~s:u:pe:r~lo~rs~. ~~~R~epaiiii;iiir~s ~.n~d~s~aii:le~s ~~ 

,he AI.ocl.tee ",. .. II entitled Rent Hau.lnt ,Hleilis hoped of vl~lating their over·slZe load Tran port, Inc., of WaterlOOi 
to til, nelu.I •• u .. tor raPUblJea. " 1.1ft 20 IItW ten.nt permits. Matson, Inc., of Cedar Rapids', lion 011 lDell .. weU II IU loP n ..... 
.nd disPatch,.. f.mlll •• In thl progrlm tlch "You have the right to tee Hove Truck Line of Stanhopei 

lubKrlpllon .a ... : 1I:r elrnlt 1ft mlllftl. yoke permits and the right to and International 11ransport, 
Iowa City, 110 por y .. r In .4.ve".,.; Crane Slid he did not think Issue TW>rmits and through Inc of Rochester Minn 
Ita: lftontll. ".110' lh .... moftlhl, 13· I h t ,,~, ., ,. 
AU IIIIll lU'bterlplton .. tU ,er 1.arj Iowa City was arge enoug 0 these rights you have the pow- It then rescinded the permit 
Ita: montll. In: three mODUt. *to. t th 250 ma"'mum units . • , ' mee e ""I er to enforce the law," said suspensIOns June 11. 
a:~;1 to»~J:~ ~::. ft~~8 ~':.dlll~:: HUD would sponsor if neees- Sen. Ernest Kosek (RoCedar Gov. Robert Ray last week 
~r1t~~~!'1egi:IC!: a::'ln ~~'!-Y c!:.:~: sary. Rapids) in a personal appear· aslced the commission for a full 
mcaUON Ct1lter. anee before the commission and complete report on the 

DI.I »'-4111 It ,.011 do not NeI'" WOMAN ARRISTID- meeting informally bere. reasons for its change of heart. 
JOIII' paper by 7:30 I.m. Ever, .t. A woman was arrested Tues- Kosek told the commissioners He said Tuesday he had not 
fort wID lie iliad, to eorreet the 'r· d nd h ed Ith I t' . !tt. lrilh the nl'l.t Iuut. Clreulltlon IY I C arg w ass s 109 they were wrong last month yet received the explanation. 
di1"t.::~~~ '~cii~ to 11 1.111. Mon- a felon to escape from Unlver· when they decided to reverse But he said he intends to 

'l'ru 
- . slty H~pitals last May 6. themselves and not suspend the " foHow up" on the lelter he 

III •••• l!Iond '" .tuden! 1'\11111 Do I A V .. •• 20 I W t . fo ' u,~nk Ine.: Bob Reynold.oll, AS; r s . an """" , 0 es oversize load permits of the sent asking r the explanation. 
fi; ~~:r~4?;D~:~ ~n~~~' !f: Branch, was arrested by detee· (our truck lines. 'The commission holds Its 

~dt L. M'orrllon, C~e.e of 'uwj tives about 4:30 p.m. at the "I feel strongly that you have first formal meeting since re-
W'III c. Murrii "",plrtmon! fit • I' th ,llJII, WWlam iI. Alb~~thtlillna; Ramada lrtn Motel, where she no chOice but to enforce the celving e Ray request here 

rT.: .. t ~~nrJe:tu-:.i': . .. works. law to the best of your author- Wednesday. 

.. e. by Johnny Hart 

Ity Mert Walker 

SPECIAL MEETING 
MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
EMPLOYEES UNION - LOCAL 12 

You can help make 

A stronger union 

7:30 p.m., June 26 
Hoover Room -I.M.U. 

BE THERE! 

RtcerdlH& of What conventions.1 in town
frat no more. There art 250 beautihll roollll 
and suites awaiting your lI(iVJI at the 
new LAKE TOWER INN ••• with Lak, 
Michigan at your Iront doorstep. 
If you III coming to Chicago on business
mike It fun ••• bring your "ill. Your 
luxury room is the I.t word In ~rM 
comlort ••• IrM lV, ridio, ice cube&. 
Air-rondltioned, IIId enou&h closet 
spa to pl ..... IIIOvie staf. Hour" 
station Wllon service to loop. 
Swimmingpoo\ ~11t. Mfioab Lake Mlchig.n. 
Aak your Ir.velal'nt, write us for Holor 
brochure or pIIone collect: (312) 787-4730 
- Ask lor La 8rm • 

«) l·STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDENTS 

aetter Slow Down 

I SLOW I That Frantic Pacel 
If YOII flnd IIttte time .. lit things don., let 

~ III take palt 01 tilt Itv"n eft yevr shoulcle .. "7' ' .. Ih. titan doth.. burd.n. A' '·STOft ... 
wevld be pleallCl tt woth, II" ond fold yevr 

l.o:.jloundry ••. ond ottenll .. yeur II" cltonlft, 
.. ~ _cle. LecatttI conv.nl.ntly ntorby - acPOll 

~ 
'I'OIW ,",",,'. D"" - _ effor quality wot4I 

-\ ond P ...... rvIce. S.., by today at I·STOP, 

S STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

~ 
~ 
~ 207 N. lin" 
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Steve Spray Making Name in Golf Opening Day at Wimbledon 
I, TOM STARR bere In Iowa City Monday, felt Uke my game Improved day when I shot a 65. But then ing his best golf he's ever play· Featu res Cliff RI·chey Upset 

Ant. Iperts Editor Spray was tied for first place then. I played some real good the Sahara has to be a pretty ed to win ago I f tournament 
'nle state of Iowa'! claim to with a 34 on the first nine but golf at the end of the year ood t I I h b k fame ()11 the professional golf finished with a 36 on the last .. .' g ourn.ament, t~. actua Iy were ac 15·20 years ago, a WIMBLEDON, England (AI - highlighted a day of suspense Arthur Ashe, rtlgnlng U.S. 

circuit Is young Steve Spray of nine for a 70 total, two strokes I had a chance t~ wm about beat the fIeld by fIVe shots ex- guy could play maybe fair and Cliff Richey of San Angelo, and drama which brought Wim· Open chlmpion from Rich· 
Indianola. back of winner Lee Trevino. His thr~e ft~~rnamen~~ ~n I ~~t ~~st cept for Jack Nicklaus and he win a golf tournament because Tex., pulled off one of the major bledon to life after a first day mond, VI., rtcov.rld from I 

No" playing out of Cedar 70 placed him in a six way tie fa~ado a re ~e;~ \ t et I. e beat me by only one. I felt like the competition wasn't there." upsets of the rain-delayed start blanked out by rain. b.d first Itt to &lef .. t M.rty 
ltlpids, Spray is a five-year pro for f?urth pl~ce. ning gOingeainto the ~~t ~n:I:; I probably played the best gol[ As for pressure, Spray also of the annual Wimbledon tennis Th~ final set of the Richey· Rlllltn of Ev.nston, III ., 1-6, 
veteran. nus hasn t been one of 18 holes of the tournament So for four days in the Sahara h h"d th b' t tournament Tuesday but all the HeWItt duel was a real breath· 11·9, '·3, M. 

HI turned pro In Sept. of Spray's better years. "I kind of I feel like that was m best" a,~ ~ I eas on e su J~C • talk of the 12,000 excited specta· catcher. Richey had two service Tony Roche of Australia, the 
19M," nld Spray. "I had one had a few problems at the first ear as far as bein ~ the tournament.. ThIS Is the way I think of lars was about the marathon be- breaks in that set. He led, 3·2, No. 2 seed and last year's de· 
~mester of college left so I of tbe year," he said. "I haven't rour." g As most profeSSional afhletes il: the pressure is there if you're tween Pancho Gonzales and bul threw away his chance of a feated finalist, trailed, 2-5, to 
finished and then I was IUP. been playing much and so my f" do, Spray has his own theories playing well but if you're not Charles Pasarell. quick kill by dropping his own Jean Claude Barclay In the first 
posed to start the tour as soon game Is pretty rusty. However, AS

t 
r hl\ favorIte to ~urna- and philosophy about life. playing well' the pressure's not Paurell toak the first "" s e r vic e, double·faulting on set but fought back to win, 7·5, 

all I got out, but I didn't have I feel like it's starting to come men , pray as two oose. ' Itts ef tht AII.Am.rlce dull, game point. 4-6, 6-3, 6-2. 
my players card so I had to back slowly." from: For example. It Is ~ot unusual th~re: ., . 24.22, '.1, wh.n ptay h.d te The struggl. went on, • n d In one of the day's best 
walt about six more weeks. I What does the 29-year-old vet- "I would say that the Sahara for a goUer to contmue to do It s only if you re shootmg a be h,lted b,c.ult ef d.rkness. with the scor •• t 1·1, Hewitt matches, John Newcombe of 
started the tour in March of eran consider his best year? Open of 1967 or last year's U.S. well in three or four straight good round of golf, say you're The sc_ ef tht first.., Itrved hvo successive double· Australia downed PlIic, 12-10, S-
'65." "It's hard to say," he an- Open w 0 u 1 d have to he my tournaments after winning a going to shoot a 64 5 or 6 you equ.lled the Wimbledon rec. flu Its .nd slumped to 15·40. 4, 4·6, 7-5 . 

Spray attended three c~Ueges . swers. "I'd say the year before best," he said. "I finished fifth championship event. This is the know, a real great 'ro~nd o~ the ord Itt In 1963 when Nield PI. H. won the next poi nt, but Two other leading American 
He went to Iowa and Simpson last was my best year. I even in the U.S. Open and actually way Spray explains this phen- ,. IIc of Yug"llvle defelted NI. then flUed with. hllf.volley. contenders, Clark Graebner and 
before graduating from Eastern had a bad year that year ex- played pretty well throughout omenon: type of course you re plaYing, coil Pletrlngell of lIely. Richey took advantage of hi. Dennis Ralston, had straight 
Mexico. cept I played well the last two the' tournament but I didn't " . then you have pressure, whether chlnee this time, servlng.nd sets ,victories. Graebner, of New 
• Appearing at the Amana VIP or three months of the year. I score very well untO the I as t M

tt 
oStrut of becthe tim e kthinlsd iS

f 
you're in contention or you're H Ri~thteySo' unseedtb Afe~, ~UStedA Bot b volleying through the next York City, downed an old Davis 

=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;'; pre y e ause you 0 eWI, u fica s us ra· t' t Cu f R R ff I fAt r ch ak . U not because you're still trying I' bo 0 . Cu glm. 0 VIC or}'. P oe, ay u e S 0 us ra· 
rea a pe m your go game ' Ian· rn aVIs pper, ~,6-4, The marathon set between lia , 6-4, 8-6, 6-3. Ralston, of Bak. 
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A message to those 
Americans who don't 
happen to think 
the land of milk and 
. honey is going all sour. 

~fI' ... , .. , . . . 
"" ~ 

(' ': 

.,' 

0I!r eonntry is in a Mnn~ mood 
these days. 

ncerlainty l!UrrOlJ nds us. 
So what can you do about it? 
Well, first of all, ltIIybe Jon 

IilouId take I long, bard look III 
tb OO!antry of oun. Maybe we 
thould look at oar healthy side lIS 
well Ie oor ilia. 

And maybe, jU\lt maybe, you'll 
ind we're not all that hid. 

Sure we have our problema. 
And they're not going 10 ~ any 
it' ,.,. jullt !taDd ~ the -. 
_1l!1~. 

But they might ItIrt 10 ~ any 
I you aioualy want to do /IOIIIe. 

~ for J'OOl COIIIItry. 

a Bono thal's worth 
' ::!5.00 in just 7 years. 
If YOIl did that every 
month you'd tlli'h 
away qu ite a ne!( egg 
for YOUnlt'[£ 

And !IO would yO\lf <tlUntry. 
YOUfOOl/ntry would it ~ 

eal1y stronger to find remedies f<J: 
lIOIIIe of the headaches we ha,., 
While it's pre5&Ving eomethi~ 
ealled &eedom. 

Something that's hard 10 a~ 
eiateo UntiJ. ymloee it 

Savings Bonds now hne II new 
high u.w... me fi. 4Y.~ And 
buying thea p. you the privilege 
of all!O mymg the -., hig!!g 

intmllS" Freedom Shares 
in COIIIbination. 

A U.s.s.~ Bood • one 
.,.. ld'8 .., yo. fen: Mer 

118. 75 of yoar Mrd~ . 
~8h. Throt.p I Ptyroll 
Sal'ings Plan wItere,.,. 
work, or al lOll! t:.k. 
That will gi~e yoo 

However Joo loo\; lilt i~ it 
limply mues I lot of eeMl 
..... ill .,.. oountry. 
AAer .. it'l -.e only 

.=~ -,,..'wfIL 

"fake stock in America 
Buy u.s. Savi"l' Road, &; Freedom SIwa 

)t .. ",-...... ,. .... - .. Gt "' ·, ............. wRi1:l ............. IO .. r __ 
1 

/ 

for a period of time, I mean for to shoot that great round of golf. 6-8, 6-~, 9-7. The upset was 01 a Gonzales and Pasarell lasted ersfield, Calif., downed Jaidlp 
a week or three weeks or three "People have always asked par WIth the 6-3, 6-2, 1-11, 8-4 Mukerjea of India, 6-3, U, 'T. 
m~ths. Y?U get your gam e me if crowds bother me; does setback han~ed Ray Moore, also 5. 
go!ng and It see m s. to al! be it cause pressure on me. I say of South Afnea, by Jo~ Alexan· South Afrlcl's CIIH Dry •. 
gOJn~ toge~h~r at the nght tame. it depends on how you're play· der, 18·year~ld Australian. dlle, below his best form, I •. 
You re d~IVlDg :h~ b~11 pretty ing. If you're playing well in a Hewitt was seeded No. 14 and bored In d.felting P.trlck 
good, yo~ re chlp~mg I.t goo d tournament, the pressure gets to Moore No. 13. Their defeats Mombergen of B.lglum, 7·5, 
and , you r~ puttlOg It good. you, but the crowd, I don't think, 7-5, t.7. Fred Stolle ef Aus· 
You re gettmg out of trouble so has anything to do with it. M I tr.lil, thrH tim .. Wlmbltdttl 
therefore the days that you're Therefore, there can be 10,000 al·orS runner·up but nev.r ch.m· 
nol playing real sharp from tee people watching me and if I'm pion, tlimlnated Plul Hutch· 
to green, you're putting and playing bad, it's just likll I'm Ins of Brit.in, '·4, 10-1, .... 
chipping it well and you just playing on Sunday." S b d Two former champions were 
kind of keep this going. All indications point to the I core oar tumbled in the fir s t round -

"This is why no golfer is able fact that Spray will not be both of them veterans who 
to walk out here and win six known as a "SUnday" golfer. NATlON~~"LIAGUI have com e back. to try their 
or eight tournaments in a row Many of the tour veterans feel ell ::. ~ Pel. 01 luck at an Open Wimbledon. 
because you can't keep this that he is one of the best young N~~a~or" 38 28 :m 4"" Vic Seixas of Philadelphia, 
going week after week. A guy golfers on the circuit. Remem- ~1~t~~I~h :: ff :1H lf~ the 1953 winner and now .45-
only reaches a peak so often and ber the name Steve Spray, you t~I~~~:!rhla ~:!::~ H yeaRorS~ld, Twenlt out

f 
fiBlg~tt~g 

It's come to the point now that could be hearing a lot about him wo.t to ger ayor 0 rl am, 
a golfer almost has to be play. soon. ~f.tt~a'le, ~g ~ :m "" 4-6, 11·13, 2-6. 

ClnclnnaU 34 2t .5411 • ROO LAVER Alex Olmedo of Los Angeles, 
San Francloeo 36 32 .529 4"" d Houston 37 3& .507 e Wimbledon Top s..I 33-year-01 Peruvian·born star 
San Dleao 26 48 .351 171'1 who won Wimbledon In 115~, 

Tuuday·. Ituult. two hours, and for the first 45 took Ron Holmberg of Brook-
~~~~~I\,P~\t .• t:,r~~ ~ games tbel'e were no service Iyn , N.Y., to five sets but went 
New York 2·5, Philadelphia 1-0 I breaks . out. 6-8, 6-4, 4-0, 6·2, 5-7. Atlanta 9, Los Angele, ~ 
Cincinnati t. San Dleao ~ Rod Laver of Australia, reign· The fans watched the tennis in 
Houston 4. San ""anclsco I ing champion and favorite for chilly, overcast weather, with 

I'roblblo Pllcho .. 
Philadelphia Palmer (0.1) .t New the first prize of $7,200, opened rain always threatening. Flags 

Y%k'LRytn ~.o). tN(H) d Glb the tournament true to form and were at half-staff for Maureeh 
(9-4)' IrU~ont~:~, Rob:,!lson li~ beat Pietrangeli, 6-1 , 6·2, 6·2. "Little Mo" Connolly, the wom· 
and Wegener (3-3), 2, twl.nlfht Oth ds th h th ' h . h . 1952 1953 Loa Angele" O.teen (9.5) at At.. er see came roug e ens campIon ere 10 , 
lanta. Nlekro (11·5), N first round safely though some I and 1954 who died of cancer at San Diego, KIrby (2-8) at Clncin· ' , 
naU. Culver (4-6), N were extended. Dallas, Tex., last Saturday. 

San Franelsco, McCormick (4-" 
at Houston. Griffin (4-3). N 

Plttsburlh, Veal. 14·7) at Chle.go, 
Jenkins (8.~) 

"MUICAN LIAGUI 

Baltimore 
Boston 

xDetrol1 
xNew York 
Wuhlnl'ton 

Ellt 
W L I'ct. •• 
52 19 .732 
40 27 .587 
36 28 .563 
34 37 .479 
:w 38 .472 

10 
12 
171>, 
IB"" 

Frazier-Ellis Title Bout 
In Its Planning Stages 

Cleveland 25 U .379 
West 241'. NEW YORK fA'! - A Joe Fra· I get it over with. We can work 

y, zier·Jimmy Ellis title fight to I something out. If not, then we'll 
• clear up the heavyweight mud· go to Liston." 

xOakland 35 28 .5st 
xMlnnesola 36 30 .545 
xSeatUe 30 35 .482 
xChlcago 28 35 .444 
xKansas City 26 40 .394 
xCali!ornll :!3 41 .US 

x - Late game nol Included 

I~ \'.I die at Madison Square Garden Ellis, pacing up and down in 
12"" in October was in the planning the Garden boxing office, said, 

TUlldoy', Ituulh 
Cleveland 6-1 , Boslon 3·6 
Baltlmore 6, Wa.hlngton '. 11 In· nlng. 
New York It Delrolt, N 
Kans.s City at Oaklan~, N 
Chicago al Se.ttle, 2, N 
Mlnne.ola at California, N 

Prob.bll Pltchorl 
Chicogo, Edmondson (1.0) at Seat· 

Ue. Gernar (0·1). N 

I 
New York, Petel1lon (8.7) at De· 

troLt, LoUch (11-1) N 
Washin,ton. C'ole.,..an (308) at 

Baltimore, Cuellar (8·5), N 
Cleveland. Hargan (1-4) and WU· 

Iiams (:1-7) at Boston. Siebert 1~6) 
and Nagy (3.0), 2 twl·nlght 

stage Tuesday but Frazier'S "My jab can bust him up pretty 
handlers still talked hopefully o[ good." When it was pointed out 
a bout with Muhammed Ali , that nobody had done that yet, 
formerly Cassius Clay. Ellis said, "there's always the 

"If Clay is turned loose, lirst time." 
w. want him first of III." 
said Vank Durham, the ad· Ph "I I All 
visor.trainer of Frazier, Who I S en 
said he considered the pros· 
peets of such an event to be 
favorable. "If th.t doesn't 
work out. then we'll talk about 

Gools Again 
I 

Kansa. City, Bunker (3.3) ot Oa •. 
V G If 5 5 I 

'

land. Hunter ,,·8), N Ellis." NEW YORK fA'! - Richie AI· 
eferan 0 er 'eve pray 0 owa Minnesota, Perry , (&·3) at CalHor· Ali was stripped of his tl'tle len , controversial first baseman nla, Messersmith (3·5), N 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ";_"': ______ .iii~~~~~~;i;i;;;iiiiiiii_-'; after he was convicted of refus- oC the Philadelphia Phillies, 
ing to be inducted into the Army was suspended indefinitely with· 

COMMUTING? 
You'll want to receive each issue of The Daily 

Iowan. . 

The 0.1. is delivered by carrier to each house in 
Iowa City and Coralville where a student lives. 

Commuters may pick up their copies this week 
at Phillips Hall, the Library, or the Communica
tions Center; after this week at the Communica
tions Center. 

Many commuting students prefer to have the 
0.1. mailed to their homes. If you would like this, 
simply stop in or mail your check for $2 to: 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

REGISTERING LATE? 
PleaH notify us of your address so we can begin deliv.ry 

of your 0.1. 

Call The Daily Iowan between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. any 
day except Saturday or Sunday. Our number is 

337-4191 
Please ask for Circulation 

111e-1)aily Iowan 

JOE FRAZIER 
Chimp in , St.tes 

out pay Tuesday night by Man· 
ager Bob Skinner. 

Allen was suspended after he 
failed to show up at Shea Sta· 
dium for Tuesday night's twi· 
night doubleheader with the 
New York Mets . 

Asked how long the suspen· 
sian could last, Skinner replied.: 

"That's up to Mr. Allen. It 
depends on what he tells me. 
The game is too bIg for thIs 
type of thing." 

The $80,000 a year infielder 
was with the club at the hotel 
earlier in the day. At first, it 
was believed he might h a v e 
been confused a bout the start· 
ing time of the game. 

Mets twi·night doubleheaders 
begin at 5 p.m., EDT. In Phil· 
adelphia, twi-night doublehead· 
ers start at 6 p.m. 

in 1967. Ali appealed the can· However, Allen still hadn't 
viction and a hearing was or- shown up at the stadium as the 
dered by the U.S. Supreme teams began play in the second 
Court. The case still is pending. game, but telephoned the cluh. 
However, Ali has said many Pitcher Dick Ferrell answer· 
times that he will not fig~t ed the telephone, but Skinner 
again. said when he got to the phone 

Ted d y Brenner, Garden " it was dead." 
matchmaker, sald he hoped to Skinner said Allen" flad asked 
make a Frazier-Ellis fight in permission to come to New 
October if possible. Both he and York Monday to see the Jot 
Harry Harkson, Garden boxing Frazier-Jerry Quarry heavy· 
director, set a target date for weight fight Monday night at 
early Fall. Madison Square Garden. 

Frazier is recognized as world "And I haven't heard from 
champion in six states and some him since," Skinner said. 
foreign countries. Ellis is the Farrell, one of Allen's clOI' 
World Box i n g Associatlon est friends on th~ team, refits! 
champ. ed to talk to newsmen. 

Angel. Dundee, Ellis' m.n. 
lI.r, Wit II the Garden Ie Santo Cub. Top lues 
lalk with Brenlllr .nd I M.rk. . ' 
son or .nybody ellt whe CHICAGO (.fI - Ron Santo'. 
wllUld IIs'.n. If h. cln't m.ke three·run homer in the third 
I Fr.zl.r fight, h. probebly inning powered the Chicago 
will Itnd Ellis .galnst Sonny Cubs to a 3·2 vIctory over the 
liston, Ihe ,x'champ, .t Los Pittsburgh Pirates Tuesday. 
AngellS, LIS VII'" N.v., er The triumph was the 11th 
HllUston. straight for the Cub! over tile 
"We want to fight Frazier Pirates in Wrigley Field datln" 

right now," said Dundee. "Let's back to July of 1968. 
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, The Cost of Living Continues Five Zoning Studies Continued 
I Its Upward Spiral, But Slower . , 

( 

Iowa City's Planning and crease one fool for each addi· by a private citizen that the children inl to and from ~ of Kimball A\'fIlue. 
Zoning Commi sion decided tiona! foot of height up to 4S I new ordinance be made fleo· en Lucas School and Soutbe '!'be decisioII to Cor the 
Tuesday to continue study on feet. ble. He elplained that they Junior High School. study ame alter c dtriDl 

WASIDNGTON !II - The Imaller rate of Increase, Chase risen 2.1 percentage points. five parking and building resolu. • Side yards in the R3 zones could be based on the d elling's • Requmed the City Council a pro~ plan for a subdlvi-
.plraling cost of living slowed ItlJ said' no conclusion could be The four·month rl .. put, Ih. tion recommendations. must be at least 10 feet wide. dlstance from town and its Instruct the city plannln& de- lion bounded by Dubuqu" 
upward march during May but drawn from the price data that index at 126.' in MlIy, mean· The recommendations for or. The commlsslon's decision to I type. partments to ludy north ,ide Street, Klmbal Avenue, Whitin • . 
prospects for a further leveling the naUon had turned the corner Ing It now COlts $12.6' lor typo dinances ali concerned multi· reconsider the recommendations C.mml .. i"", AII_ Yetta I development in lhe area IIOI'1b Avenue and Ridge Ro d. 
off are dim, the Labor Depart· on the inflationary spiral. ieal family goods and .. rv· family dwellings. cia sified R3 came alter a parkinll study was ~ ef law .......-.....; 
ment reported Tuesday. May's Increase followed a iell that COlt $10 In the 1957· dwellings. presented by the city', plan· the ,..rtl .. m:.., ....... a 

The department's Bureau of lix·tenths alone per cent gain 5. ba .. period. The recommendations under ning and zoning office. " hlth ctnCtIIfratltl! I ef un) Last Stand to be Reactad : 
Labor Statistics said the con· in April and an eight·tenths of Reflected in the May increase study are that: TM study wal ef "1M .,..al even cle .... ,""." 
sumer price index rose three· one per cent increase in March were higher prices for food, ap- • Any dweiling In an R) In the city c ..... " acunli"l • CROW AGENCY, Mont. '" once Friday and twice Satur-
tenths of one per cent, the low- and four·tenths of one per cent parel, consumer services, home area be ... quired .. hiVe a .. their type ., dw,lIi ... and Due to the new data provlCled _ One 01 Amenca', moet eon. day aM SUnday, from the wt: 
est increase since January. In February. repairs, rent, medlcal care minimum ef OM and OM- their III.t._ frem Old Capl. by .the tudy, the commission troven!.1 Jndi.n bittlu will be . ... 

Ive" '0, .ald a .. l.tallt cem. Cha ... altl, at the CIIl'I'tnt services and greater mortgage hllf ptrki", ,pte" end I.,y .. " _.iderM the city', - decided to fo~ • committee to reenacted this w end .long R Ie C" t 
miliioMr Arnold Cha .. , the... r.", the c" t ef living will interest charges. R3 dwelling. mort th." _ tar. further inv lIlt. tIM propoa- the LIttle Big Horn River, amid OC 0 ec Or5 , 
Ire "0 1111'" of a" Iver·all climb m_ tha" S per c,nt The only significant decline mile from Otd C.pitol be re· Richard Gale, city pl.nnlnl als. h '. !be mI the rollin hilla 01 thl.l Crow Plan '0 Organize . 
tlownwlrd trend. And he pre. this year a. compared to 4.7 reported was a 3 per cent qulred to have two parlel", aide. said the study showed Ure- . In at er Ichon, com So Indian resBVation In southeast 
tllcted larger Incrn ... \" the IIIr cent tlurlng 1'''. drop in used car prices. Offi· .paclS. qui rem e n ~ s aren't IUle l ion: Monlalll . TIM newly formed 10"1 City 
month. ,h.,d. 'l11is latest report means that cials said the effect of this i! • No p~rking be allowed In enough ." • Approved • recommenda. Th f "Last St d" of " Ii: bound" I bU eel! 
"There Is still pressure on In the four months since the diminished by the fact there the required front and aide The survey allowed that there tion to chanl' the nlm. of e lmous an roc c u WI m or 

prices," Chase explained. Nixon administration took office was a sharp rise earlier In the yards of R3 dwellings. was more thin one clr per Lakeview DrIve to 0I1mo1l George ArmItrong Custer will !be first time 'lbursday. 
Although encouraged by the In January, the cost-of living has year. • Parking cons.isting of lhree dwelling unit. even in the arel! Drive. be refought fI~~ times.. with pok man Cor the new IfOUP. 

But because of the May Index, or more spaces In an R3 wne within one·half mile of Old Cap- • Approved the motion to lhleb Inindl8llSldrll ~ .. ~:r b"t aT Dean W. AndertOn lSI Dear- -
----- t be d f t 1 1'101 . pre .. nt to the City Council tl.- C U S v _ory &flU U'I"C ue- . ' the department said, about mus screene rom s ree ~,'JOe he 7th born d the Un ouJd 

173,000 workers will get cost-of. and neighboring views by using The large apartment com. final plan on a subdlvi Ion 1'IM! clad membel'll of I U.S, . ., 1 m , " 
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University Calendar 
CONFUI .. CII .... 0 INSTITUTII ondlry Solene. studentl 
Jun. 22·27 - 18W Ann~11 Labor .June 16-Au,ull 16 - In tltut. for 

Short Course; Cenler lor Labor .nd ExcepUonl1 Secondo!')' Siudentl DC 
Mln"emenl; IMU Sclenc. 

I Jun. 23·Au,usl I - Summer In· 
IUMMIR "NI A~TS 'STIVAL ,tltute lor Spe.eh Tel(hero 01 CuI. 
Jun. 25 - Fleulty Reelill lor AU· IUtllly Deprived Children 

lIllt, Mu.l. Clmp; Mlebrld. AUdl., TODAY ON WSUI 
torlum; 8:30 p.m. • , ;" THI IOWA ~E~O~T; Th. 

Jun. 27 - All·SI.I. MUll. ClmP lat.1I de .. lopm.nll I"".lly, nltlon· 
Coneerl; IMU; 7:30 p.m. • Illy and Inl.rnIUonlll~ In lhl. 

Jun. 21, 27 - Summer R.perl0l'/: thlrly·mlnute "'port Irom WSUI 
'I'I'.lter, "Utok Sick In An,u', RadIo New .. 
Univerolly Thealer 8:S0 p.m. _ ':3' CAIlOUSlL; Arthur 'Iedler 

28 S ' R I eondu.1I Ih. Bo.lon Pop. Orehe.l" 
June 26. - ummor o,er orr In. performance 0' Johlnn Stnus. 

Theater, "Two for the Se ... w'i lnu Rle Jncludlnt the Overture to 
Volveraily Thuler. 8:30 p.m. Th. Oyp,y aaron; Wine. Women Ind 

SPEtlAL IVINTJ Son,. Op. 333; Ind ArU.h' Quadrille. 
June 2ft - Clnem.1 16 }' lIm Series: Op. 201. 

"Lei Car.blnlers"; Jllln ol. Room, ,':10 ~IIIS'ltTIVES ~Oll ' ... 11· 
IMU; T OI,d V p.m. (admlSli lon 75e) INTI: ,,''Th. lfamlly Court," (,aw 

Profe ,or Samuel '·Ihr. 
June 21 - Cinema 18 Fllm S.rl .. : • , :,. THI 'OOI(SH(L" "Scotl .. 

"I.. Chlnol,e"; IllIool. ROOIa/ IMU; bolV: A Tn.eely 01 the Amerlc.n 
T .nd 8 p.m. (adml,"on '501 Soulh" by D.n Carl.r. 

June J7 - FamUy Nl,ht FIlm • ' :51 MIWS: A Ily.·mlnul. aery· 
eerln: movl. 10 be announced; Ice of WSUI Radio New •. 
Whe.1 Room, fMU. 7 p.m.; PIUO, ~ 1.,.. "'UIIC '~OM 1I0CHES· 
DIU, 9 p.m. (adml.slon 25e, under TI~: The Eutmln Wind Ensembl. 
12 free) preHnh I pro~ram drawn from 

June 27 - Deparlment 01 Soolol.. ~~~13mJ:~~~~;;'. I lmturl lor th. 
IY and Aplhropolocy Film: "Th. • 12:" ~HYTHM ItAMILiS: R •. 
Burme.. Harp"; Shllnbau.h Audl. corded music fealur •• Milo. Oavl.· 
lortum; 8 p.m. lUll I HolldlY: Waller Wand.rly .nd 

Junl 28 - Weekend Movl. S.rle.: Tony Senn.t with the Ralph Sharon 
"Swlel November"; Illinol. Room. Trio and Bobb,ll Haek.U. trume.t. 
IMU; 7 and 0 p.m. (ad mission 60<:) • 12:31 A'TU .. OON ItI~ORT : 

Juno 28 - IoIliSl Ippl River Boat FIfteen minutes 01 news, ,porls .nd 
Cruise; Union Boord; cruls. belln. wealh. r from tha WSUl News Ilaff. 
II Dav.nport • 12:45 NeWS BACKGIIOUNO: 

IXHI.ITI Frtnch 'reu Review: An .naly I, 
Juno 21.July 21 _ PaIn lin,. by 01 the .leellon of Glor,.. 'ompl· 

Richard Simmon .nd Drawln.. by dou. 
Dayld Taylor; Arl Bulldln. rOYlr • 1:10 21TH CI .. TUIIY COM~OS · 

IU: Strln, Qulrtet No.2 by lillotl 
WORI(SHOPS Carter; Carulll Carmlnl (Scenle C.n· 

June 10·27 - Workshop In Teach· latl) by Carl Orll. 
I~, ArllvlU .. for Girl •• nd Women I 2:10 EXPO LECTURES: "Science 

June 1()'27 - Work, hop In Teach· Ind Ihe World of Ihe Futur .... Llnu. 
In, Sport. and Gymnlllle.. Plulln,. winner 0' Nobel ,rtle. In 

Jun. 1~·%T - Work.hop In Hllher ch:~~;:.rYc~'N ... &m:· FOLI( MUSIC : 
J!;ducallon SocIable and So<lal Song •. 

Jun. 18·17 - EI.mentlry Art • 3:10 MUSIC ... LE: Con c .. 1 0 
Workshop GrOll, Op. e. No. V by Corem' Harp-

Juno IS·Z7 ~ Urban HI.h Ichooi slchord 1'1 •• 11 by Purcell; ii/nuku 
JournAllsm S.mlnor No. 13·21 by Chopin. 

,4:10 tA ..... IT; An Interview 
Juno 18·27 - Workshop on R •• onl wlth Ch.rl.1 F. HI,O., eon .. rva. 

AdvAnr.. ln Nutrition Ind Dlel tlon offIcer .t Macbride SlIte Park; 
Therapy .... ord.d music with Sammy D.YIa 

Jun. 16-.luly a - Workshop hI Ind Glor,. Lilt .nd tho Amorlc.n 
Junior Hl,h Cou"..Un, Pllrol. 

JUDe 16-.1uly 3 - Work.hop In • 4,,. NIW,w ... TCH, The con· 
P.rent·ChUd Rellnon.hlps .luclln, portion 01 a Ipeech ;,y YCC 

Jun. l6-July 3 Mat.,lals Ind Melh· Commr.sloner Robert v ' will be 
.ds In FamUy LlI. ldue,Uo. Work· pari of Ihe oldy·mlnut. n'WI pro-
Ihop ,ram - NEWSWATCH. 

Juno 21·Julv 3 - AU Sllle MUll. • S:30 EVENING CONCIilTl Qu.r. 
Camp I.t ror Pllno an4 Slrtn,. In C, Op. 

June 22.July 3 - NowlJl.~ra In 80 by llrahms; Symphony No. 2 by 
tho Cla .. rooml 01 • J'rto Socl.ly tl, ... 
Workshop • 7:" e.u~1R CITRON: "Why 

June 23·%7 - IH'I Summer Work· Iho U.S. Conllnu •• 10 Sell Arml In 
ship In Alcoholism In lncre"u'lly Violent an4 Plsru ... 

Jun. 23·27 _ DoyelOpl", Mu.lcal IIYI World." pollU",1 writer Goor,. 
Coneepls In !:l.menflr! School Thayer. 

June 25·27 - Socl. Work and T 7:30 DO NOT FO~D : "Number 
Soclll Welfare Group Ses.lon. rl ntln, - tha computer .. .,lIst 

Jun. 23.27 - Workohop. In Phy. Ind compo",r," Irom .. NaUonal 
leal Education lor Elementlry Educillonil Radio "".Iea on Ih. 1m· 
School Plct of eom~ul.tI on conlemporlfY 

June 23·27 - Workabop In T •• eh· UI •. 
ln, Sport. _ Golf •• ,.. SCHOOL 0' MUSIC CON-

June 23·July 3 _ In,trum.nlll tUTS: Yleulty recll'l by bu. 
Work hop In Mu.lc tdueillon ..... d.rtck Crane .nd planl,1 Richard 

June 23.July 18 - 38lh Annual 1I10lleh, feolurln, work. by M.n· 
Workshop In Speech .nd Drlm.n. delssohn. Schullert, Ind Richard 
,\rt for HI.h School Student. St~"~~~ .. NIWS ... ND S'ORTS FIN. 

IUMMIR INSTITUTI. AL; A Ilnll report from WSUJ Ro· 
Jun. 2·Augus! 25 - RIII,Ion Ind dlo N.w •. 

and Aleoholl"", Inslllulo • 10:1S CLUI IS: Sian Kenton. 
Juno IS·Au,u,! 8 - Molecul.r • lO:3I NIGHT C .. U , "Th. In vl .. 

. 1I101oIY In.tllute for Secondary Ibl. Black M.n." Blaok PllJlchlllrlal 
T'leh.r. Dr. Wllllalll Or •• r. Qu •• tlon. are 

June 16·Au,ull 8 - In. tllul. In encouro.ed - CIU collecl' (2m 7f,. 
Eorlh Solene. for Seeondlry T .. cb· 3311. 
er. • 11 :31 SlOUE: R.eorded m""le 

June I6-Au,u.t 8 - Re .. .,eh unlll mldnl,hl lealu .... &\In XI"· 
PotUclpallon lor HI.h Ability Sec· Ion. 

University Bulletin Board. 
If'lcllv, July', U"lvtrtlty IVI. 

IllIn loard noli<ll will .. Ply,bll 
from genl .. 1 .xlltn •• by the .... 
parlm.nll ord.rln, 'h.m. I.nd 
"qul.ltlon .nd notl.. II T ... 
DillY lowin. ,.1 C.",,,,.nlu'lenl 
C.nhr. 

NORTH GYMNAsiUM In Ih. '1.ld 
House Is open to student., fl culty, 
ahd .ldl for r •• r,"lIo".1 u .. duro 
Inc the Collowln, hour: Monllil'. 
Tue.dlY anll ThursdlY, • l .m.· IO 
am.; 11 I.m.'" s.m.; and 7:50 
p.m.·D.30 p.m.; 11'. nesdlY, 8 a·m.· 
10 ' .m., 11 • • m.~ p.m., ,nd 5:30 
p.m .. D,SO p.m.; rrldlY, • l .m.·1:30 
p.m. 

CANOl HOUn I~ opon Irolll ~ 
~ .m .·8 p.m. Monday.Fr!dll' and 
from 1 p,m.-8 p.m. SllurulY Ind 
Sunday. 

"ILDHOUII 'OOL HOUIII: 
Mondly·Frtd.y, 11 :30 l .m.·):30 1I .lIIiI MondlY, TuesdlY, Thurldly In 
' rlday) 3:30 p.m.·':30 p.m., Wodntl· 
diY, 0:30 1l.11l.·1:30 p.m. 

THUI WILL .1 RecruUoftll 
Sw[mmln. In Ih. Woman'. Oy", 
'Irom 4·S p.m .. Monday.FrldlY, duro 
n, Ih. lummer lehlon. 

MAIN LI ..... IIY HOUIII lor lh' 
lummer '.51lon. June 17.Au'~.1 T, 
1969 "",: Mondly}'rldoy 7:30 a.m.' 
Mldnlghl; SllurdlY. 7:30 l .m.·I:1IO 
p.m.' ond Sund.y, 1:80 pm.·Mld· 
nl,ht D'~lrlmentll IIbra rl .. will 
po.t Ih.1r own houra 

'ERIONI WlIHINe. 1"'0_"'.' 
TION on how 10 Join lh. PlronlJ 
CooperaUv. Bab lUI", L<tU~_'. ~'II 
!r.. p.te, Bacon .t 3i18· .. %O. J'o r 

mlmbers dull'lll, sil l .... call Mrs. 
Jam •• Doyl, It 3~I·fi7a7. 

IUMMU ADDIII"" ahould bo 
repo, ted 10 lh. tduullonll Pile.· 
'M nt Olllet by Iho.. now ra.I.· 
lered. 

UADU"TI .. O .. NID., wllh , ••• 
~~nmenl 101"8,. NilE • H," I ~h r~' 
hilioni. nr Nunl"s" I ... Itop 
In Ihe h' It .. "cl~1 Aid, Olfte, ' 0111'· 
11"'1 holl)'" ar~CllIIUo" In Irron," 
~ repaymrl,l !Whedull. Thl. IIIIl' 
b, done .u 10111' l·Olln,uence. 

D .... FT INFORMATIO .. Ind cou~· 
ellnll au .Yaillble free 0' rhar., 

'n ludenl I nd olhll'l al tha .! .w~· 
~.\'Q Mca O,wll In/ol'mallon c."lel'. 
2116 n. lIulldln, above low. JIooII 
"''' . ilJlPly. H~ur': Sunday, . ~ to • 
pm: Mond.y. I 10 4 P.III .1 w,t1n'" 
da)', 7 to 9 p.m. 

P!tINTING SIIIV'CE: General of. 
rlee. hOw at Graphlc Service Build· 
In" 102 2"d Av.,. Coralville. Hours 
• a.m. to 4 p.m. "ero. copying and 
hlgh·speed off"'l dupllcatln, at Ihe 
Duplle.tln, Cenler. 118 lowl AYI. 
Hou ••• a.m. 10 4 p.m. 

UNION HOUItS ; G.nor.1 lull ding, 
7 a.m . ...closln'; Offlcls, Monday· ... rl· 
diY, • l .m.·S p .• . ; .I1'or",I"on DISk , 
Mondly·ThundlY. 7:'0 • . m,·1l p.,., . 
'rlday·Salurday, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlghl, 
Sunday 9 • • m.· J l p.m.; .,cr •• til" 
A,.a. M.nd.y·'I'hurad.y, • . .111 .·11 
p.m., Frld.y·Salurday. 8 l .m.·Mld· 
nlihl. Sunday, 8 p.rn.· ll p.m: "'dl. 
.lllu C.ntor, Monday·frlday. 8 a.m.· 
10 p.m., Saturday. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 
SundAY, J.lO p.m ' C'tltlYI Crlft 
C.ntor. Mond.y·Frlday: 9:80 I.m.· 
13:30 p.m.. 1:30p.m.·. :30 p.m.. 6:30 
, .m.·)0:30 p.m: Whltl Itoom. Mon· 
day·Thursd.y. ~ •. m.· lo,30 p.m., Fri· 
daY. 7 l .m.·11 :30 p.m., Sllu"day, 3· 
11:30 p.m., Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; 
~I.or Room. dlUy. 7 a.rn.·7 p.rn .. 
Breakfasl. 7·10:30 I .m .. Lunch. 11 :30 
l.m.·1 p.m. Dinner, $·1 y.m.; St.tt 
".m, Monday·"rlday. 1:30 a.m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

D ... TA 'ItOCU.INI HOURS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 o.m.·noon. 7 p.m .. 5 
p.m.; cloted S.lurdlY .nd Sunday. 

COM'UTU CIMTIR HOUII. : rn· 

'

UI window -' open 24 hOllrl • day. 
dills . week j Output window -

7,30 •. m.·12:110 •. m .• 7 day. I week; 
Tlmporary Bldl. - 7:30 •. m . ·I2:~O 
•. m.. Monday·Frlday; , 1.111 •• 5 p.m. 
Siturday; I p.m .• tO p.m., SundlY; 
Dal. Room phone: 3!13·3,80; Prob. 
11m Analnl phone: 353-4053. 

ODO JOII , Mil. atudenll Intor· 
.~.d In d~ln g odd Joba Cor ,1.60 
In hour should reglaler wllh Mr. 
Moffit In Ih. Offle, of rlnanelOl 
Ald . 106 Old Dental Rulldlng. Thll 
!York Include. removlnl window 
ICreenl, and ieneral yard work. 

HOMOIIXU ... L T!t .... TMI .. T' Th. 
Plep.rtment 01 P.ychl.try Is de .. l· 
oplnl a Irellmenl proAram lOf 
youn, men wllh hamol_xull prob. 
I,m and pr ... eupatlon . Youn, 
1110" who deslr. lurlher I"rormanon 
Ihould wrlle 10 Deparlmenl or Ptf. 
ohl'lry Bo. 1M. 500 N.wlon Road, 
Iowa ChYI or call 353·31)f7. P/lf~r.bIY 
"twe,n he hour. of I anti 2 p.1II. 
0" Tu ..... yl .nd Friday •. 

ODD JOII Co~ women ore ayall· 
Ibl. II Ih. Ftnlnclll Ald. O(/(e,. 
Mo~ .. k •• pln. Job. Ira .Ylllable It 
fl.50 In hOUfh Ind 1Ilbyalllln, lobi, 
$() cenll In our. 

living pay boosts under prov!. planting material as specified plexes were comparaUvely bet. subdivision I. loc.ted between Cavalry Iylna "dead" after be at 7:30 p.m. In the ba Itlf'n _ 
slons of their union contracts. by city ordinances . ter off than many of the resl· South Ralston Creek . Arbor each performance. of thf First atlonal Bank build-. 

• R3 buildings may not be dential areas because many 01 Drive and Brookside Drive. Lloyd Schlinder, president'" Inl It the Towncmt Ctnttr. 
An inc ...... In .veralle pur. 

c:hulnll poWir w a. reported 
for r.nk and liIe worleen. An 
official •• id the t.kt·homt pay 
boost mort th." oH .. t the ril' 
in, pric" durin, the month. 

more than two and one·half them already have more than The commi Ion altered the the Custer Rider ItJ'OUP, will And n , aId I~ £I'OUp's: 
stories or 35 feet high ; if an one parking space per apart· plan by putting I ten·foot·wld play the flamboyant blonde· 11dw t Fed ratlon vIc pr I .. 
R3 building Cl(ceeds 35 feet. the men! unit. I sidewalk between Arbor Drive haired len ral this year. He dent, Edward Hix, would be at: 
width of the side yards must In. In di cu sion, it was asked and Brookside Drive lor school wlil brl", hi! men Into battlf 1M m linll . 

Gross weekly earnings In· 
creased $1.05 to $113.55 during 
the month, a $6.86 Jump from 
May 1968. 

At the same time. the depart. 
ment reported, after·tax pay lor 
a worker with three dependents 
Increased 80 cents {rom April Lo 
$99.19. 

Breakthrough 
In Air Hiiacks 
Seen by FAA 

WASHINGTON 1-'1 - Two 
breakthroughs in the battle 
against aircraft hijackings are 
leading federal and airline of· 
ficials lo believe (or the first 
time the problem can be ef· 
fectively solved . 

A Federal Aviation Adminis· 
tration (FAA) task force dis· 
closed Tuesday It has narrowed 
the need to screen airline pas· 
sengers to less than one per 
cent of air travelers. 

And techniques for weapons 
detection have been improved 
beyond the cady hopes of the 
task force. which was estab
lished by the FAA last Febru· 
ary. \ 
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CHILD CARE APPROVED ROOMS 

BABYSITTING my hom. full or (lml~ _ rlean .I.epln, room I. rar· 
plrt time. Ylnllblne Park. 338·2127. peted. telrlcoralor. prl.ala .n· 

H Inn ••• olr .Ir.et parkIn • . Summer 
WILl. BABYSIT my 110m. lull. pari or f.ll . Aero .. Crnm Currll!, 4~O N. 

time Flnkblne Park . 351.~340 7.1 Clinton. Ruldenl Mlr. S3?·~"4. O",n· . .r 337.77117 , ·IOlfn 
IIABYSITTING . Infln,. my 1\omo 

afl .. noon~l. N .. r C.mpu., ,ood RENTING NOW. Men only. umlller 
rale . 1.,7.1;""". 7·1 and or fan . \nCltI a"d dftubl ... 

WANTED 337·7141. 7·~ I 
Cook In, prl.II ..... park Inc. ~O.OO. 

----------~- INOLE. MALE , ... I.r .ndu.l. 
WANTI!:D _ Ilibysillln, In ~. nl'r Summ.r Ind fill. Un.na fur-

homa anyUm' _ C.ll :r'7.J5:JO tfn "I. hId Clo. In. "~.. . 1-29 
llRlv!; TO Sin F'ranel co need.d MEN SUMMl:R - In,l.. Ulloo. 

approxlmltely July I. PhOn. 3$1· do~bl.. 1$.00. Kltch.n • • bl""~1 
2480. 7-l from rimpul. »W735. '·1 
WANT TO BUY an AddrllHl,raph. AVAILABI.E raft UMr.t£R - Idl<h. 

Pl ..... tate rondillon. prke a"d I .n and TV room. U7·28~. 7·1 
1 .. IUon. Wrlle Box 318 Dilly lowon. 

7.14 0 
WANTED Cllln . Older mortel elr. ROOMS F R RENT 
mu~\ b. In (nod mrrho"I<11 con· 

dillon. Will I"Y up to lion. CIU ~'7· 
21lOJ .v~"lnRi and keep lrylnl. 

Want Ad Rates 

The FAA panel set up to 
study the characteristics of hi, 
jackers and to conduct field 
evaluation of weapons detection 
systems is headed by Dr. H. L. 
Reighard , deputy federal air 
surgeon . Also on the leam are 
a psychologist and other SAA 

YOU MAY HAVl our Iparlmon! If 
you buy the furnltur •. T"o fOomA 

","r campus - ,Dod 10CItlon 338· 

1M3 YAMAHA 3~-;sc.ll.nl re.. OIAp," IItNT I. ~ rol< by ..... ~ 
diU ... ,650.00 or Mit fllf.r . u.. t Pro... L.und,)". III i . Dubuqu •. 

821.l. ioU '110"' :l.1784ltf. 7-lAR 
1772. 5017 GIllLS _ two .In.l.. double roolll, 

prlvll~, .. , Phone 337·2447. ' ·Jllln 
I -'-' 11M YAMAHA 30:10 • • IIICI mil ... 131. WA HlNCI .nd Iromnl. II. on· 

UH oflOr • pm '" Ible. Phonl 351 llIi4 . 7t ONE OR TWO MALE dudenls to 
share - summer. 2 blork, Irom campus. 388-6346 .\'~nlnl'. «.25 BOYS - two In,I... harl kllcllen. 

Phon. 317-2 .. 7. '·lIlln 

r.XPERrENCEO typlilr' YOU nlm II. 
I'll Iypo II "t:leetr r Carbon RI ... 

bon" 3S7-4r~1 aftor 3 7·11 

~ 

11M HO OA SID ,oDd oo.dlllo~J 
nUll. 11 . 7~.00 . Call J».MOI . ,., "'COO~" 

h I FURNISH1':D AMS.. utllllles paid. SINGLES or doubl ... m n or .. om· officials qualified in tee nica 576 S. Dubuque. Cill aftornoon. k h S 
only 351·26«; It no .n ..... r cIII 338. en. Ite en. 424 . Lueu 131.&:i15. 

ft£'M"Y THOMl' ON - ,..ctrl •. 
The • .nd lon, PI~r l~"rI' 

'N CHEVY, N;' ,ood radio, 
_apel"'er, .O<ld IlroL ..... J»; 

HlI. ?-Sm. 

VI,I, .u, H. W .... II D ••• ". 
"",nl. W.lk u,.,.'rt .n.. .. ••. 
Ouil .... '111", _rum., orlln •• 
Itl.n ••• fields. 8833. 7.2211n Hllln tnce. :J3l.~.IO. '.fAA -- ----

Fie I d testing of weapons D~RN f I h d k PLr:ASANT DOU81,E or Iin,11 
MO.. , un urn. c. Carel I er mil •• cl •• In. 3~ I.J3U. f.l 

screening devices began 10 av.lI.ble. '8~ 00 - 2 blo<ks from 
EI.ECTRIC TYPEWIUTEII, pl.l. 
.lIte . ... U .... thort pl,.r • tho " . 

CH~P - '10 Cornll' - .. an,ln., 
• ood fnr n.w pul •• n." I'lllber' , 

' r.f ... I.nl l I""ructlon 
II~~ I4ILL MUIIC STUDIO • 
I •• ', I I<h. ,', 'I.war .ho,) 

JlJ.11,. March . The devices have been renlaerOS1. 33703852. 6·28 

t t d t lh . I W h ONE BEDROO~I Ipartmenl Ilove. 
es e a ese alrpor s: as· reCrlgerllor. heal .nd ","t or rur. 

ington National, New York's nl!"'d. GarliC. close In. '125.00. 
Adull lingle or couple. 337·9168. 

Kennedy International . Lam· 7·201fn 
bert Field at St. Louis, Mo., WESTWOOD luxury thr • bedroom, 
Miami International , and Allan, thr.. bedroom 10" nhou.e. and 

'; .. nln, 3,..2.IU ' .. IIR 
MEN - SINGLES. doubl .. CloN·ln -

"C tid •. Wa hcr·d!,)er. relrl«er. ELI!:CTIllC 'TYPEWRrrER - Ill. '. 11M VW ONE OW I .R, •• nU.nL 
Itor, pork In.. 337"'310 or 338-4845 dl. frtatlO""\ I.Uo ... ter", p.per. <on~ ltJnn . N.,.. IIr ... radio. U,loo. 

' .. AR manuII'rlpll . Pnon. U11181. T.sUn 351-4.... , ... 

I 
IOWA TUI .IIVIC. 

GTRLs - lurnllh.4 carp.ted. kltch· lLECTRlC TYPEWRITlIt .. ,.rl· OLD 1oI0all.l WAGON, UCtlltnL • 'rvnln, 
.n, bUI. illS )lIUCIUn. Ave .• 131· ont.d Th ...... hort P"IIt' . et~. oondlUonj n •• lire • 1010 ..u..... . T,I"'mln, 

1513. ,-4 01,1 :J,71·H43. weAR ,,"00 or ".,., oII.r. III·UIG. H • It .. , , ... n, 
- - _ . C.~lIn, 
lEN - KITCHEN. wllh.r.dr).r, ELt;C'l'IIIC TYPING - ,dllln,. t.· ·u MU TANG 'XI, 1\1-<:onlllllon," • CI."Y .. ,.Ir 
iho ... ra. 424 . LucIO. ;38016 IS. ,... ,.rt.n ••. Coli -4&41. 8-16l/n 33f.tZH. ..10 '"m,' "rvlet 

draft.d. 338-4"1 ... nl",. 1-J 

~ 
\ 

two bedroom townhou.e .ull ... Up 
lao other tests are scheduled . 10 1,300 quare feol plu. hWed 

An FAA spokesman said that ~~r~~!i ~~'~6~~ MS Crl t A'~i9~tn CRADUATE MEN - qulol. c01>klnl. JERI\\' YALL, ' I:I.clrl< rJlM MOTORCYCU:S _ 1(' .. __ 1, Vy- L ... n, .wn." In' ... r.t, .. 
","Udnr dl.llne •. $30 N. Clinton, Iypln .... vlel. I hone 338 1330. caU. omt 1'" mod.1I at , r .. Ll¥ Dill 1,..,.91 I •• nln, 

on the basis of resu Its to date, 
FAA testing has becn narrow· 
ed to one device. 

137·3636. I-2Ilfn I .. UA It r~du d ~rIC". M ..... 1a "1 Icee .. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ COLONIAL MANOR - lUlury one I I .1111"'" 1 P I'l II 
bedroom furnl. h.d or unlurnllhld. tor "" ~.t • 0 1 "' .. 

Clrp.llna. dra,.s. love. refrlf"" MOilLE HOMI!S FOR SALII o~th . . nd lload. 0,." 1-.1. Tu. -AINTINCi 
lor. Ilr condillonin •• Itro I rom __ _ day Ihrou.h ~rd.Y_. _ "211 ... 

It employs two aluminum 
pole sensors - one on each 
side of an airplane boarding 
gale - connected to a graph 
recorder. much like a physic, 

new clly pool. ~une and Seplember 19117 RICHARDSON 12'.60'. Iwo bed. AUTO IN URA CE. GrinMII Ituluol .t,,"n' ",Ir" Ivm .... ' ,.,mln, 
lea .... from 110 •. 00. 338·5363 or 35a 0 .' b.lh e.,..,.ted .ir )oun, men te Im~"pr"lrl1D . w.. lobi. H.1II1l _ InlOrl., . n" .. . 
1760. 7:!U o:n':lm;'ne~ 12111.' Uvln. ,: R,.: ' 1'0_ .ALI "I AA"ni/M 12111 HI'~lIn Court OC. l.r"" AIM .,Ind • ., .. ,.1', .. . 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom lurnllhed I "on.bl.. 331 .3237."21 I lie. I· ; hom. '-Ma. ' .. AIt .. , I.nu". hf."n<... C.II hi-
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h
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ian's cardiograph . -- --- -- -- Re •• onlbll. Phone "103113. f.l N. lun.l, <,II, '1.... 1"li11iiuM"PH- PIT"'",I. 211000 ... 
WANTED 2 GIR LS to shoro mod· • • -- '" H" '56-1,., lu.l mU... N.w clutch fi"lOn. 

Most passengers don't even 
notice lhe equipmcnt. although 
some are intrigued by the as· 
sociated videotype recorder. 
But it has proved both high· 
Iy sensitive to weapons and 
surprisingly discriminatory to
ward metals not In the wea· 

ern alr-<ondIUon.d ~J.l1843. ~S$ I~ MOMETTE 10 . 51, two bed· . • ... Ibl •• ,'.-7' __ _ _ _ room. Assume payment. Down pay- .,..... .... 

pons category. 

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM Curlll'hod ~pt. ment nogotl.ble. CIU coUeeL Codor 
Private bath, parking WISher, Rapid •. 361H161V. 7-1 

MISC. FQR SALE '100.00. Summer. 338-2616. 7018 10',eo' STEWART Cuatom.buili. 
SUMMER RATES Very ...... on.bl.. color TV, carp.t.d. ~oIld oak !ur-

CI.an 3 room alld bolh. clo. In. nllure. WlsIler·dryer. Clthedral .. II· USED FUnN1TURE Ind .ppllan~ .. 
UlIllllel paid. 357-4615, or aCtcr 6 . In,. AJr..,ondltioner. Awnln.. .... O,.n dallY. Kllon. Commllnlly 
p.m. 338·7600. 6.27 .onable oller 337-3' . __ ,-I Aucllon. Kllonl. 10""' '·211 
CORoNET- _ !.u_ury one, LWO- I,d 19;;t; VENTOWER. 8&,:, ••• " IUUy lur· 

thr.. bedroom lull.. fro III '130. nl h.d 11,:100 • • ood condlllon, .~ •• 
June and Sepl. lea e. 1101" ••• 11· nlngs 338·7467. .28 
oble. Apt. 21 11106 Brold·.oy, 8 .. 0 GJlEAT LAIO:S 1"llb I"n ••. 
HWY· 8 By·PI .. E. or coU U8·70~. .oud eonellUon. IIHf" all.r 5 

. ---
CAS E'M'E STElltO topt record"' j 

..Inul 1>.... ,.Ih,. COl. ,17~" 
.11 for .750 BlII Robblna. (:-I 

IIrown. 6-" 

NOTICE 

,,01"CI 

"I.ntI, .nd r. lt tl ... " TlIvttI/I' .r ",ay '"lntI .rav"I... ,Itt, 
la:" , ."'. WI_. '1 .... "'.1 ... 
W .... _ , 4111 A.a . C .... "'1I1<I. 

Even more encouraging to the 
FAA than the lests of weapons 
screening devices has been lh e 
development by the task force 
of a hijacker behavioral charac· 
teristics based on a detailed 
study of the personality of 
every known air pirate. 

H'!trn p.m. 1·21 FOLDING BAa:i.QUf: grill on 
W~C:EC:ST=S::I=D=E---:-lu-x-U-ry-o-ne-:-be-rt:-r-oom 1958 8x33, clrpltld, girted, IVIU, .. ~.e;:..M'$~h U.hler, cha~:}~ ":=======::;;;::=:==;;~;;;:;~~~====;, 

dcluxe efficlcn"y suite.. F'rom .blo now. Ch .. p. aM-7~ Iftu _. _.. _ I_ 
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't's Governed UI for 60 Years- Controvers'ial Columnist 
Regents to Observe Anniversary Succumbs to Heart Failure 

Sitting down to a heavy agen· sity Thursday and Friday June Its mission was simply slat· times they have endured public h . b d h TUCSON Ariz. (..fI - West· president he called "Bubble- ?~!Jler ...... s born In Mln",-
t. operallng u g.ts .vt' " , Ii h f Arth P . brook Pegler, whose thorny head. apo s, I t fen 0 UT". la of business dealing with the 26-27. tel : "To develop and govern criticism. But never have they climbed to $125,362,000 per In 1949, Pegler wrote .. col. ler,.. lop ! III ~rter who b,. 

Year. prose and unfettered atta.cks on i h' h 1M II k d carle an edi~olllli writer '01 :omplex affairs of the institu· The board has seen few or· the institutions in Ihe best in· flinched from their duty to 
lons it governs is nothing new gani.zational changes since its ttrests of the people of 10WI." build strong and free Univer. 
o the State Board of Regents. establishment by the General. ,I .. " 

a host of targets made him one umn n w Ie. ac t 
About 50 Iowa citizens have f th t t . 1 f' Reynolds. Hoarsl. AI 16, tht yo~ng~r 

served as members of the ~res eOf m~i~ ~:/o~~:~a TU~~: After. a seven·week .libel trial Pc~tcr was 1In offlct boy lor \s a matter of fact the habit I A bl n J I 1 1909 Commentmg on the Regents silles. , ssem you y, . . .. 
s 60 years old. Known as the State Board of role in public higher education, The three UnIversIties gOY. 

TIt.at mil~tone - 60 years of I Education on its b~thd~te, .it University Pres. Howard R. erned by the regents now. enroll 
lerVlce - will be reached at the was the second of Its kmd m Bowen said Tuesday, "The ac. 47,000 students, amountmg to 
)Oard's. monthly meeting t? be the United States and served as complishments of the board 47 per cent of all students in 
leld thiS month at the Unlver· a model [Of other states. __ have not been achieved easily. Iowa higher education. They be-

.. . ' . - the first for Pegler m a near- United Pre" \ UP ) In Chic.go, 
board - mne at a LIme. They day of congestive heart fall· I 40- f f .' 111 n a UP ,t<llt member n SI 

. t d b hue He was 74 y year career or ree·s\\ mg· e ." • 
are appom e y t e governor r. . ing criticism _ thp. jury awalJ- LO'IIS, O.lIas and N.w Yor~. 
and approved by two-thirds of The newspaper columnist un- ed to Reynolds $175,000 darlages He became a lJ:uropean CarCt 
the state senate. There have derwent surgery last ~ednes- against Pegler and two Hw'st s ndent from 1916 to 1918, coy. 
been eight board presidents in day for a colon resectIOn. In corporations. Pegler appealed, po . 

September, 1966, he announced bllt the U.S. Court of Apn.'als ~. ring Amerlc~1 troops fIghting 
addition to the SO. ...~ Y Id \Y '" 19 . . . . that he had undergone a suc· u;Jheld the award and die Suo In \ or ar. I. " rom ' . t;, 

.----====--==, The members have gIVen enor. gan with 6,000 in 1909. 
Ends Tonite: 
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GEORGE KENNEDY· JAMES WHITMORE· RfNI SA~TOIHPJ.JlK SIl'iru 
and IMcing BERNIE CASf1 II1JS1C by ELMER BERNSWN Wntlen by HERMI>N HOFFMAN 
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mous amounts of time and The value of the physical 
energy to their tasks, often at plants of its five institutions 
great personal sacrifice. At has risen to $316,251,000, lind 

The five IDstItuIJons governed cessful operation for stomach p~eme Court refused to I~Vlrw 191U he was In the U.S. ~I:IV', 
by the board are: the Univer· cancer. the (,3se. then became [ports editor for 
sity; Iowa State University, at Pegler was • War corrtl. The columnist had been living UP in r\ew V;)' It after the W,1J' 

Ames ; University of Northern pond.nt, a • po r t $ wrlt.r, a in .S?uthern ~.izona si~ce 1911, • He r os e .n the WO~J .i ~r 
Iowa at Cedar Falls' Iowa winn.r of the Pulllz.r Prize wrItmgfree lance artIcles and Journalism tl~: It,g the ,IIW \. 

, . '. for reporting, the defendant .:ontributing opmion columns r'lr 1920s, to ,.rlCh he gave a la ~r, 
School for the Deaf, 10 CouncIl in a libel .uit by hi. one.tlme King Feat:Jre~ ~yndicate, ')lI'ned thllt stuck, . '. ·,1 Era of 'N"n 
Bluffs, and Iowa Braille and friend, writer Quentin Reyn. by the f{ ~al'~t Corp. derful Nonsense." 
Sight·Saving School in Vinton. olds. 

The group adopted in 1955 Pegler,a tall, beefy man, was Economist Applauds Ihe name, Board of Regents. both cheered as a fearless de· 
ft was created in 1909 a. the fender of the American way of 
result of public and legislative life and assailed as a character C b F G th 
dissatisfaction with the way assassin and arch·reactionary. U an actory row 
the three institutions of higher He call1ed Eleanor Roose. 
learning were being operated I velt "The Gab;" her hus· CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (..fI _ marily to two factors: Castro's 
under separate boards. kl' D 

band, President Fran In . Samuel Stebbins Bowles son decision not to begin a crash 
Roosevelt "Moosejaw." Presi· of former diplomat Ghest~r A. program of Industrialization, 

the MILL Restaurant dent Harry S. Truman called Bowles views the economic and his "high level of invest. 
' Pegler "a guttersnipe." policie; of Fidel Castro as a ment in public matters." 

,_ ITA'!E~ ....", I Pegler's writings attached success and says they may "Instead of industri.lizi"9," 
. . LASA ,., VIOU ~r Charlie Chaplin, Frank Sinatra, provide the answer for under· Bowl.s said, "Castro d.cldtcl 

JUBMARI ' wtCHil Huey Long, Walter Winchell developed countries. to build on what Cub. .1· 

I
I and Dre~ Pears?n, among Bowles, a 30-year-old assist. ~eady had, specifically a base 
others. HIS faVOrIte targets I ant economics professor at Har· In agriculture. 

IJEAK - ICKEH were those he suspected of vard returned last montb from "The move was extremely 
Food Service Open 4 p.m. ~ommunist leanings, labor un- a t~o-monlh research visit to sound. The Cubans alre~dy had 

Tap Room Till 2 a.m. lion . leaders, an~ the perso~, I Cuba. He discussed his impres. ~ ready ma~ket for thelf su~ar r**************************************,***: I 351·9529 I family and associates of presl- I sions Tuesday in an in.terview. In the SoVIet bloc countries, 

~~ All-Iowa becomes ;~ dent Roosevelt; Henry .A. W~ll. "Cuba is a very optimistic a~~ ,the mar~et has n?urish~. ~ ~ ,~31~4 ~E.~B~u~rl~i"~gt~.n~~t~.w~'~C~lt~Y ~I a;ce~R~oo;;;se~v~el~t s~w~a~r-;tlm;;e ~v~lc;el . t" B I Id "It Now they re expandmg therr ,= ' expertmen.d, tOhW 
IS ,sati n' ... production of sugar, and they're 

may proYI e e so u 0", .. th . It 1 
.. • th bl of' I h moving mto 0 er 'agncu uta : F. F·· I ~ FIRST of the WEEK SPECIALS e pr; ~ms Impov. areas as well, like citrus 

t Irst air In owa 1 from GEORGE'S GOURMET ~a~~~.A~~~~a:c=:~res." fru~!~;ro has begun som: In. 
t ~ He advocated a reversal of dustrialization Bowles said 
~ 0 F ·d ,.. MONDAY through WEDNESDAY ~ashington's refusal. to re.cog· but th. effor; I. being me; 
~ pens rl ay : Dining ' Delivery, Carry·out mze the Castro reglme dlplo- with serious difficulties derlv. 
~ ! Italian Beef Sandwich on French Bread '" ........... 95c matically. Ing largely from organization 
: .. . "+ CorneJ Beef on Brown Bread .... . ............ .., 95c ' Bowles attri~uted what h~ problems such IS transporta. 
... B bb I 'I"'~ F S k d H F h Bed 95t termed Castro s success PTi' tion limitalions and the acqul. ... 0 y ancy mo e am on rene r a ............ .. 
: J . Sandwiches garnished with lettuce, tomalo, sition from abroad of raw ma· .. V· t "+ kosher pickle and olive. C W S terials. : In on ~ DINNER SPECIALS: orps orn Bowles , whose father is a 
~ • " ~ Half Golden Broasted Chicken .......... ......... ....... 1.65 D ' . former U.S. congressman an? 
t Nation's No.1 male va· 1 Golden Broasted Chicken Livers ........................ 1.55 estructlon fortmer

d 
gOtv~rnor °bf sCSodnnecttl. 

1 callst. Since 196Z, he's j cu an wlce am a a or 0 
sold more single records >I- Spaghetti an.d Meatballs ........ .. ............... 1.55 India, described Castro's "high 

... than any sinrle artist! • Sweet and Tender Clams with Hot Sauce 1.55 Of Reservo,' r level of investment in public 
~ ~ Dinners served with salads and Hot Roll and Butter matters" as the emphasis the 

i *' Large Sausage Pizza with salads for two ...... .. 2.49 Th R k I I d D' t . t regime has placed on such pro-
The . t Bucket of Chicken Ala Carte (20 pieces) .. .. .. . 5.95 e oc san. IS TIC jects as education, new high-... l Army Corps of EngIneers ~as ways and medical programs. .. Sandp·lpers *' Wilh three individual loaves of fresh French ISSUed a warnmg t? motoflsts "The effects of this may nol 

: : bread and a pint of cole slaw. ~ho have ~een causmg destruc., be noticeable immediately, but 
... ~ KIDDIE DINNERS (12 and under ) Fret beveragt included lIon by drIVIng on new forest there certainly will be signifi. i 3 & 7:30·Junl 28·29 ! Chicken Dinner .... ....... ......................... 95c a?d grass ~eas o[ the Coral· cant long. range dividends," 

i i Spaghetti and M.atballs ... .. ...... ............... 95c vIICle ~eserdv~IIfI' I t ff' . th Bowles said. In the area of edu· 

S t d S d ontmue I ega ra IC In e r h dd d "'llite al a ur ay- un ay reservoir area would cause an ea Ion,. e a e. I . racy . : t end to University botany field ready. IS alm~~t a thing of Ihe 

i All Seats Free ~~a t d' . th ff' . I past In Cuba. • s u les 10 e area, 0 ICla s 'B I 'd h" . 'd owes sal IS ImpreSSIOn 
Gate admission admita I.irroer to grounds and grand. WE ARE OPEN sal th t th . t 
stand - Entire Fair. , . All Shows. Adults $1.50, C~rps of Engineers officials was a ere IS S rong sup-
Children 6·11. 50c. Under 6 Free. said motorcycles and other mo. port for Castro among the Cu· 

I Ii- FOR tor vehicles were allowed only bans. * Stock Cor Races - Fri., 7:30 ~ on paved roads in the reservoir * Helicopter.Trapeze Act Daily a I NOON LUNCHEON area and that those vehicles Prof to Study 
i * NBC· TV Bonanza Ranch House a FROM :~Ul~a~~~~ ~:~il~n\:~~~ r!:~! 
t June 21 * solely for pedestrian use . African Rocks 
1< Century 21 Shows ~ 11 :00 a.m, to 2:00 p.m. I Destruction caused by off 
~ ..... 11. D I M'd to July 6 ~ Monday through Friday limits driving must be stopped 
... ml Ion 01 ar I way CEDAR l J immediately, officials said, if 

A trip to East Africa to study 
that area's so-called Rift Zone 
starts Friday for Richard Hop
pin , professor of geology. 

it BIGGEST EVERI * the areas were to maintain 
: • RAPI DS ~ their botanical and recreation-
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SUMMER ACTIVITIES 
FAMILY NIGHT - dinner (includes children's plate), Po po the Clown, free watermelon, family films at 7 and 

9 p.m., bowling. JUNE 27. 

MISSISSIPPI RIVERBOAT CRUISE •• bus leaves 1 p,m, JUNE 28, returns at 6 p.m. Reservations due June 25, 

RECREATIONAL TOURNAMENTS •• bowling, golf, tennis, billiards. No application fees, all levels of ability. 
Applications due June 27. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - July 1 

SPECIAL EVENTS SERIES July 1 

And Much More 
Trips to St. Louis and Minneapolis. Several Films series, hootenannies, art exhibits, thieves market, jan con· 
certs, marinnettel show, duplicate bridge, family nights, 

For more information and a summer activities schedule FREE, contact the Activities Center, lMU, Phone 353· 
5745. 

FOR EVE.RYONE 
. 

AT THE UNION 
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The Rift Zone is believed to 
be an example of the early 
stages of the splitting apart of 
the continent's rock strata. 

eft Hoppin will study the topo
c: graphic f eat u res associated 
J with the zone of tension. Such 
J features include the country's 
1ft wide valleys, volcanoes and 
.. large lakes. 
=:! Hoppin. who e specialty is 
J structural geology, will join 20 
III other American geologists and 

geo~hysicists. 
Starting from the Red Sea 

eft coast in Ethiopia, the group 
c: will work its way southward 
J down the rift into Uganda, Ken· 
J ya and Tanzania. Hoppin will 
III collect examples o[ unusual 
.. volcanic rocks in the area for 
... the University's collection. i The group will visit diamond 
III and gold mines in South Africa, 

eft 
C 

I 

and wll1 visit Tel Aviv to view 
the Dead Sea Rift i£ the Mid· 
East political situation permits. 
The expedition is sponsored by 
the American Geological Insti· 
tute and the National Science 
Foundation. 

; UI Staff Council 
i Elects Officers 
"' Election resu Its or the Uni 

versity Staff Council were an 
nounced Monday. Elected to 2 

.,. year terms beginning July 1 
c: were : Robert Hedges and Jesr 

I Kendall, from the office and 
clerica I departments; S t eVE 

III Adams and Dolores Bush, nurs· 
• ing servicc; Ruth Drake, food 
~ service; Bob Knoedel, trade! i and crafts; Alice Saforek, la· 
III bora tory and technical; Mike 

I 
Leisch, administrators and pro
fessional ; Leo Miller, securitYI 
custodial and housekeeping. 
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